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The Ear as an Acoustical Tra nsducer

Graeme K. Yates
The Auditory Laboratory
Depart ment of Physiology
The Un]v. ... 1tyor w••t.," Australi a
Nadla nd l , 6OO9

At>sttacf:8Iolo0' IlaSompos8(l8-w s_ Wnilarion:s Ollltleear i/levoM"'JI5~~l equMJlem of a

~, SpNdot ,nponse.l1yrJamic/WlfJ8artd_"""Y_I!ll/imtIlfdbylflef. ...,.,. r.ria ls oftM "."..., ,,s system
InlldilptinJ1lO_u-.Jimitallons. lM ear !la5 dfwe1oped."",., ,, ,,*,,, stJi<JIicwJ l"" ,mlfblil d k>~"s W8N

Of b/rtl"' /tI4nmany~/lVBiI8tH~

impedanl:e transtcerner to couple tl'le low·impedallCe air
medium to a hillher ·impedanca hydro·mec hanical system in
lhe cochlea.lt ia within the ooc:hlea, or in/lElf ear,lhat the
l rve tr8ll sductionlakes place and . is with lt1e cochlea alone
that we are ccoceroee here (I )

The cochlea is II very small ooiled structure with a
three-dla moored CfOSS:section . (Fig.l. B). The \tyee
chambers, scala vestibuh, seaIa med l8 and scala lympalll
are eaen $eparal ed by \hin partitions and are Mled with
dilute water solut ions 01 sodium or potanium salts
Separatingseala vestiblAifrOm scaJa lT>lldia i,a lhin. ceIlular
membrane kt\owI'las Reisner'S membr ane, whlctl separalll'S
\he high-.sochum. low-polassium aqueou' $elution of scaja
~8$libuli from the Iow·sodium . high·potassiu m solution 01
scala media Scala tympa ni is rilleC wLth the same SOlution
as scala ~estibl.l l i .

Separating scala m«! ,a from scala tympani is the basilar
membraoe, a narrow r'bDOn·hke strueture carry'nll lh ll l:elis
of the sensory structure, me Organ 01 Corti. The basilar
membrane is elastic and when displaced returns

1. INTROOU CTlQN
Theeall'la$ the luk oltranslall ngin(:omingacoustic sigoals
into a neu ral oode surtable lor transmi!lSion to the brain. To
accompl ish thi s rt conven.s ftuctllati oos ln air pressure , which
arethe sJgnalsollt'1ler. st, intoalectrical pulses and failtlful ly
traosmitsto lh.central nervous system all aspects of the
soundthalarllol concern toan animal loritssurvival. lrlthis
respect the cochlea, or Inl'lll ' ear, has many parallels wrtha
microphone, but il has IlmrtatKms imposed upon illhat
demand II very innov ative design . Th is paper will consider
mcse tectors thai pose problems mr ttle cochlea and will
ilh.lSlrate the I l!Chrli ques thaI neve enabled evolutiOll to
o~llfCOme lhoserltStrictions.

1.1 The Anatom y of the Ear
The most obvious anatomical characleris'loC 0I 1he ear, the
pinna (Fig.l .A), issimply all 8Jltefllai strudur e to define and
protect the erl emal ear callCll.allhough rt may also have a
role in diradion detection for t!igl)-frequencys'llnals . The ear
canal oor1ch.d s sound to tl'l8 f1ardn..om which. togethef wrth
Ille sman <II1ic:ulated bones 0I1he middle ear, acrs as an

c

o
tectorial

.",go'.~' ~::CClrti-__.. •

. .
"",treoe

mer membrme
hoir cel

F~J. ~~tionsfI,ipof /1le c:odl/llll lo l1wJ-..a_~allIw _. 11IoJ coc/lIuisemb«kJed Jllrllehald /8mpOl"al bone(A). 11 1lI

• long, spiraUIKJchamb8r . BulxJMded IJoog its *'¢I JIlIO IhrH dlamt>«I (8) TIKI of 1fI8$fI chambers , scatas madiI and Iympsni, .,.
/l8PBral8d by /1le bBSiw-~.Aoousltc~of".~ar~t;aul;e$a traveiling Wll""Io~'8 alonO l/l(j~5iJar

membn"' e, $llc>lmdiiJ9nlmmabCally .n (CJ.~oI"' ba$if.tr """",,,_ 5lim1,o',o~ ",- r«tJptor cell5 of /1le~nof COfli wllJch

ridft Otl ",- llIsiIlIr~(O!
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immediately to its equilibrium position, but it is stiffer near
the input (basal) and floppier near the far (apical) end of the
cochlea. Displacement of the middle ear bones results in
displacement of the basilar membrane near its basal end.
This disturbance is propagated through the fluid to the
adjacent regions of the membrane which are in turn
displaced. Hence, the original disturbance of the middle ear
is carried along the membrane by an interaction between the
elasticity of the membrane and the inertia of the fluid.

The mechanical disturbance is propagated down the
cochlea in the form of a travelling wave, very much like a
wave on the surface of an ocean (Fig.1C). The differences
aretwo-fold,however:(i)insteadofoccurringatanair-water
interface as the ocean wave does, the cochlea travelling
wave occurs at the interface between two water-filled
regions separated by a membrane, and (ii) unlike the
surface of the ocean, the basilar membrane has its own
mass, and consequently, inertia. The first difference is not
significant for the physics of the travelling wave, the second
has a profound effect. At any place along the membrane
there is a high-frequency limit above which the inertial
reactance of the basilar membrane dominates its elastic
reactance so that the reaction of the membrane on the
adjacent fluid changes sign. For all higher frequencies the
travelling wave cannot propagate at this place: it decays as
an evanescent wave. Because the elastic properties ofttie
membrane are tapered along the cochlea, this characteristic
cut-off frequency varies according to the position along the
cochlea,basairegionshavinghighercutofffrequencies.

Thus, when the middle ear is disturbed by a complex signal,
a travelling wave is produced on the basilar membrane, with
high-frequency components of the signal travelling only a
short distance before stopping and with low-frequency
components travelling almost the full iength of the cochlea.

ele"X,ent'u..:Omv 90mv[JC=A;~C~
50~m ••v action potentials

.,- /inaUdilOrynerve

electr{:
capacitance

Figure 2. Basicmechano-sensitivetransducerinbiology. The hair
cellisaspecialisedcellcontainingsmall.ciliawhichprotrudefrom
one end of the cell. The cilia normally pass a standing, or bias,
current. Displacement of the cilia to one side reduces the current
whiledisp/acementtotheothersideincreasesil./ncreasedcurrent
ffow reduces the (negative) trans-membrane potential, in turn
re/easinga chemica/transmitter from the synapse. The transmitter
produces action potentia/s in the nerve fibre. Electrica/capacitance
s/owsvoltagechangesandreducesthebandwidthofthesyslem.

1.2 The Raw MaterIals of Hearing
In effect, all the mechanical structures within the cochlea
exist solely to stimulate the sensory cells which are
distributed along the length of the basilar membrane.

The cells of the Organ of Corti ride on the basilar membrane
and are displaced along with it (Fig.1D). As they are
disturbed by the motion, the sensory cells are stimulated to
produce changes in their internal electrical environment and,
in turn, these excite the nerve endings attached to them,
generating action potentials for transmission to the brain.

1.2.1 Mechanically sensitive cells
Mechanically sensitive cells are basically the same. across
species (Fig.2). They consist of a cell body with small hairs
protruding from the top. Like cells of all types, their insides
are at an electrical potential difference from outside, so that
the inside is around 40-80 millivolts more negative. A small
bias current flows continuously through the tops of the hairs,
down into the cell body, and out through the cell wall.
Displacement of the tips of the hairs modulates the bias
current, resulting in a variation of current flow through the
cell in sympathy with the displacement of the hairs. In turn,
the voltage across the cell wall also varies in analogy with
displacement, much like a microphone; in fact the current,
when measured as a small voltage drop outside the
mammalian cochlea, is known as the cochlear microphonic
and may be replayed through a loudspeaker with surprising
fidelity to the original sounds.

1.2.2 Slow responses
The problem for transduction lies in the relatively large
electrical capacitance of the cell and the small currents
which flow (2). Fast modulations of the current caused by
rapid displacements of the hairs are smoothed out by the
capacitance, with the result that the membrane voltage
preserves only the slow component of the signal. Typical
time constants are about 200 useconds or greater,
restricting the frequency response to below 800 Hz. This is
too slow to be of much use to an animal in gleaning
information from a noise produced bya predator or prey.

1.2.3 Limited dynamic range
A second problem lies in the nexlstage of transduction: the
conversion to neural impulses, or action potentials. At the
base of hair cells are small structures known as synapses
which release packets of chemical transmitter in response to
membrane voltage changes. The transmitter in turn causes
action potentials, short electrical pulses of about 100 mv
amplitude, to propagate away from the cell towards the
brain. It is the rate and timing of these action potentials
which carries information to the consciousness of the
animal, basically in the form of a pulse-rate code. Louder
sound means more action potentials per second. The upper
limit to the rate at which action potentials may be generated,
however, is around 300/sec and the minimum useful lower
rate is of the order of 1/second. (The pulses in the auditory
nerve are not regular but occur randomly with only the
average rate being meaningful.Thus, interval timing may not
be used.) This limits the range of intensities which may be
coded toonly300:1,orabout50dB and even less in
practice, about 90 dB short of the full auditory range.

1.2.4 Inadequate sensitivity
A third problem exists in the sensitivity of the hair cells.
Threshold acoustical pressures produce displacements of
the eardrum of around 10.12 m while hair cells require
displacements of the order of 10.8 m. To reach maximum
sensitivity requires a mechanical amplification of around
10,000 times.
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2. THE SPEED PROBLEM
The cochIN has evollled an extremely elegant way or
~minglhe .im~aliononspeedimposed bytheelectrlcal

capacilanee oflhe hair eels and the lIIoWpu.... rate Of the
neuronn. E_ ntially, it encodes the Incoming single.
Mdeband IigI\Sl inIo a large MIl 01 paralllll . oantIWband
ch&MeIs • .acn ooding a dif'ferent r~ or !he iocomlng
band'Mdlh( Ft(l 3)

Reeo«llngsornlli"lefibre~lOburstealpure

ainueoidal eou'lOs showed thIIl n:ividI>al fibres. ...
Slmulal ed best , i.e.• inc::r'ease their r.nng I'IIlII in responM 10
the eofI8Il &OUftffs, when the etmuIu e frfQlWlCy Il'\8ICtIes
tome Ir~ dwaderistic or Ihe fibre. That is , tor 8

g;-, ro. thera is a charaetenstic fr ltQlA ncy (CF) at 'IIIhdl it
is most ea$iy stirTJ.Jlale<l; fr8QlWOCiee dher SIde allhe CF
require grealer m-itIes before !hey rnpond. In effect.
eactlnerveN:nisprecedeClbyananowbancl lil.wtlicto
limail: lO respondingcriy to a n;wfOW ra>9 a1~,

_leas( at IoIw 1f1l8O'lSlbee. r-..... coming from 0itI...
regionseJonolhecochleoahiWeOl1'ferenLtone*:lPicilIY
~CFsandrespondtolhe oIthe""brilbonS
ot __ MSOCi8Il:ed fiters(FlQ.4).

Since eadl fi.... is I'IarTOW enough Ihet Ita charaeter1slic
rir'lg1l'lQ time ill of the ord8l' 01. '"' millMOOr'lds, eny
response al.1 by the f1her ie sutfOently eIowed89tOg;ve
tt18 hair eel and neuronetime to respo nd . Thus . a short ,
rapidftuctu ation illpressura, too lastt oaff8Ct l eimpie llefW
fibre, will set a ral'lge ol fillers rirlglng and the.. attached
I1ervefibrlllwill inCfl 8se lheir firingre'es aocording tothe
amplilude 01Ihe ringing il1l8ctofilter,

Reclf'll me_amenls have showl1 tt1at the oochIear filters
ex,9I in lhe Iorm ollUned mechanical responses by lhe
basila' membrane (3.4,5). For any gillen sllmUlus frequency
thereislpl.cealonglheoochlelelwtM::hthlblsilai'
membrane vbatee with grea t", empllIude then elsewhere .
Hair ceb riding on lhe builar~at \hel: loca!ion _

trIen$b'nU.at.cl81lowerlnl~lwelelhert .. ott.-hair-

3. THE DYNAM IC RANGE PROBLEM
Ttlesecond problem, ooocemingth8 dynamic ranga of the
coct1lea , is solved by dynamic compression of the ISng8 01
vibration ampI~udes 0fI the basilar mernt nane. At low
interls~'es. say below3Q-40dB SPL the vibraliooemplitooe
of the basilarmenilrene IS linearly lelatlld to the amplrtlJde
of the acoustic pr_. chInQBe, bul at higher irIlensibM
ee basUl 1TMImOr_ amplllude grows much more $ll;Jwty,
~~O.5d8J(lBanclO.05dBldB {Fig.5). ln

eflBc:l.I n~ ga.n OOI1trol loop becomvs OI*'aM,
restricbngthe9fO""h 1rl1he basWmamI:lraneYClrationlkl
IessthlnlheglOW1h III IOUnd level . Tlus.heir celiland
rBVe fibres nditlg onlhebulal mfYT"Ibrar"oe 8re rw:::t ~

propor1IoollIy.. l'Ieftjath~irUnsitiesasatlolw(6.7 .81
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4. HOW IS IT DONE?
Recent research has shown us something 01 how the
ccosee accompli snes this prElPl'0C9ssing of l hoestimulus .
eod the answer is im plic~ly associated wrth the third
problem ,thalol sensrtivi!y.

4.1'The Mech anical Amp Ulla r
In 1978, DaW::l Kemp 01 the Institu te of laIyngolog y anr;l
Otology in Londorldemonstrated (9) tt'oesurprisillQ lact that
earscouid talkbackl'Nhel'lhellelive<edshortdicllsirtto ltle
eldema l ear canals 01human wbjeds he was able 10 record
a very soft echo which .~ experiment snowed, was

elearty comil"lljjfrom within the cochlea. Research si!'lCethen
has shown !hat lh's ectlo apparenlly lesu~s from II
mecl'lanleal amplifi er within the coch lea. ampl ilying the
mechaflical vibrations of the basilar membrane by as much
es a Ihov&andtimes, and othe r research has implied lhallhe
agents respo nsible for the amplifICation are the oute r hai,
cells (FIg.1C), an arTay or cells similar to the sensory
receplor ce l ls,the innerhair~lsbutwittlout Slrongoeurlll

connections to ee brain . When stiml.llatedby mecnaniCll.l
movement of the basilar membrane, they apparently 'kick
back' in some way and in jl.lst the right phase to overcome
most 01 the friction damping the vibrations, thereby
increasing the basilar membrane vibration enonnously. "
was mInor mis,coordinations 01 the OtIler hair cells that
Kemp was recording as an ec ho. Acouslic energy of vlllioos
freq~lromthedlCllwouiderderlhecochlea,travelto

ns appropriate place 01amplifiCation and be amplifiedwilh
the usistence 01thll Ol.lterhail cells. Slight veril lions in the
magn~ude arld l iming 01 the amplified lesponses then
travelled bad<. along the basilar membrane to le·emerge
from ltoe cochlea

4.2 Frequency Analysis
Thistn ck ol posit;velllildback enhances the amplilude ol the
basilar membrane travelling wave as it rolls down the
cochlea to approach tile place with a matching CF (3 .4.5).
For l8asonswhich ere tm.c1ear as yel , Ihe laedbacl<. worh
bestclose lo thaplacao I CF; tha anhancemer1l00cl.lrsOllIy
close to the CFrBgion andresultsin a pBak in theampl~l.Il,le

ot ee wevelcst berceen reecree tne cutoff c ece and tans
I8pidly again.T he rewltamampllll.lded istribubOn resembles
a band ·P8SS Mer with a bandwi<lttl 01 around one kiloheru
andwilh verysteep $id1lSand deep sllirts.

Thus, inoneacoon.lheOUlerhair cellsmechanicBllylilmplily
the travelling wave end help analyse ~ inlo ~s l elij)8Ctive
/reqL,Mlncy components

Figur86. Pos~ivttmflChanlcalrHKibBcll smpJl~.... 'l>ediSplacemerrtamp! iIudtI()f"'''tNJSJ1S1 m"",br8 /l1t, Acous#c energy 91llersl/lecoc/l/e8
"i8I"' midd1e _, TlwconsllJqUlltltpr8MlH8~ngeproduc9S 8di$pl8Ci'm"nlrJfIl>eNoi""tMmbt,.,,,,..rncntra""down","C«il1H

Disp/8cl>m9f1/ DltIl"basd8l_IlItC8USHshNrlIIg be lWHn t/l"/lairCl>lls llndll>e l«tot,.1fIfHflbtane. """" b(r;nglfledlisrJflflehlJir
C<!lfs and mOOulalin9 til" cur l t1fll thttIug/l tIllJ twr r;eIIs, At sane place c!I8IactllrlSI.c of the /rIpu1 frequency I/Ie he " cells P'~ II
mache~""""",,Iof """rown.l+1Iid>IlIMpreuure back jntol/le~ ffuiI# . Tltis pteuure isofl/leC01t9C1p/18se toassisrlJ>a
dis/:lIaC8mantol""trIlJmbtll"., IIItI6~".. 1oop Tlwillrle'heircel1samaJsoCllmffd lllonQ<ln"",baSUllrmemb<lI".and8t<mulal8
«Iionpof8f1liBls irtlt!elNdllotyfl9t\lll.
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4.3 Amplitude Range Compression
The properties of negative-feedback systems are well known
but positive-feedback results in some quite contrary
behaviour. Negative feedback acts to reduce the effect of
small changes in the characteristics of system components,
while with positive feedback even small changes in
component behaviour are amplified to become dominant in
system behaviour.

This is well demonstrated in the action of the basilar
membrane, as we and others have shown (4,8). The outer
hair cells, which provide the mechanical energy to amplify
the motion, are themselves nonlinear (Fig.7). For small
amplitudes of displacement they appear to respond by
producing a mechanical force proportional to basilar
membrane displacement, but for larger movements, of the
order of 100 nanometres, the force produced falls off,
saturating at around 200-300 nanometres displacement
(10,11). What this implies for the positive feedback is that
the amount of feedback, and hence (disproportionately) the
amplification of the basilar membrane motion, falls off at
higher stimulus intensities. In effect, the grow1hof the basilar
membrane with intensity is nonlinear above a few tens of

-nanornetres (7), rising only ata rate of around 0.5 dB/dB to
0.05 dB/dB. Furthermore, since the positive feedback works
only close to the CF place, the nonlinearity appears only
near that place and so the shape of the filter changes with
intensity.

Hence, the outer hair cells amplify only if the basilar
membrane motion is at or below the middle of their range of
best sensitivity. It is no coincidence that this is also preciseIy
the middle of the amplitude range of the inner hair cells,
since the two types of cell are derived from one another.
Thus, the motion of the basilar membrane is strongly
amplified if the amplitude is below the optimum for the
sensory cells, and lhen progressively less amplification
occursaslhe stimulus becomes louder. It is, in effect, a type
of automatic gain control operating to keep the sensory cells
in their optimum operating range.

5. SUMMARY
Although called upon to perform somewhat the same
functions as a microphone, the ear has been disadvantaged
by the raw materials of biology: the receptor cells and the
nerve itself. Response to fast acoustic signals is limited
primarily by the electrical capacitances associated with the
membranes defining the limits of the cell, which restrict
responses to slower than a few hundred microseconds at
best. The range of intensities which such cells can handle
before saturation is also limited in biological transducers,
usually to around 20-30 dB. Finally, the displacement
amplitudes of air particles at lower SPLs are much smaller
than the amplitudes required to elicit discernible responses
in mechanically sensitive cells, so some amplification is
required. Furthermore, the imprecision of biological
dimensions means that no design can be relied upon if it
requires close control of tolerances: designs must be
inherently self-regulating so that they will work in spite of
significant variation in size and shape. Nature has overcome
these problems by some very clever mechanical
preprocessing, including some radical solutions not typically
seen in engineering design.

The speed limitation has been overcome by partial Fourier
analysis of the acoustic signal and detection of the envelope
of each frequency band. ThUS, a single wideband input is
converted to many, parallel, narrow-bandwidth channels.
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Figure 7. Saturation of current through the hair cells occurs at
either displacement direction. To one side the current shuts off
completely, to the other it reaches a maximum. Since these cells
controlthepositivefeedback,thefeedbackgainisreducedat
higher stimulus intensities.

The filtering and the required amplification is provided by
specialised receptor cells that provide positive mechanical
feedback at precisely the right position in the cochlea. This
amplifies, in a frequency-selective way, the travelling wave
on the basilar membrane. Finally, because this amplification
is provided by cells which are very similar to the sensory
cells themselves, it too is subject to saturation at higher
intensities. Thus, variable amplification is provided which
compressing the stimulus to the sensory cells into the
relatively narrow range of their best sensitivity.
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Hair Cells - Mechanosensors And Motors
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_ . aetHairCft/ll5.~tIIe~ltItllecodllea.TheYdef«laecusticVlOOrbDnll_·~ -;; 1
ciefkK:tit:Jnottheha"3,or~onIheif'SIP1ace,lnaddtlJon.ha"ceo1slJle~I~.iItJd

"",,"energytothemechiitnicllJS)'SttJm,The~I~Itr~fottlleIWghNttSllMty.

higtlr:leQreeolh'6QWI'ICyul«1Mty.Mld.Ilt6flded~~~cI~hMtng

1. INTRODUCTION
The~halroehotlhe_ar.eonoeplualty

simpIe:eadlll.aS.ceIboc1yWllh abl.rdltl ol hlWs,or
stereocilia, ptOjecbnl;;j from its lOP Sl.rtace (f"1g. 1).
$cu'ld-incIuc:edvtJralionlllf'O(luceab«>dongrJ'lO¥'lmllntot
the !Sl8feoca. (see 8I'Iide by Gr-... Val". \hir; .... 11Jl.
WhenIhebu'W:l~ isoeftet1ed• •~~
oeveIopsbetweetltherOW$of$lef~ "'lhebo.n:J.. _Thts
ClplIf-.~c:hilmell iIl lNstefeacli.

membr_. lIO !tIal:!he~ gadoenI KlOSS \he
membr_ clrNes ions no the eel . The~~
ch8nge inthe celeanhiMllwOe'Jel;ta.llean~

chemicIII~illerlOlldi¥al....... ~1XJIY'4ICIed
10 1he h.-telL ll can also Ch¥lQe lhe conformabcn ol
charQedprotetns""'lheoelmeno_lnthell:lwer
(r'IOfl-ster eocilia- beamg) wal 01 !he hair eel. producing •
I'nl:lYWTIeIIIdthe eellN.~.Thlal'nOYllmefll illhouglll

toleedbackinlDlhe~lIbatiooa. tDirlereaselhe

~dlhecocNHlOaooustcttimUation.

2. HAIR CELL MECHANOTRANSDUCTION

2.1 The organlzation of hair cell a
F~e 1 1hcPW$_ oI lhe Y8fiillloos on haif-bundle lhape

--.indl1'leren1rnechf1no(ran$ducinllorganll -fromlhe
I5qUllfe tM.ndIelOl..WlCl in ttle chick coctMa to the straight lirle

tu'de d n-oer hair ceIlIollhe mamrNlliancodllea. en:l lhe
V·Shaped rows of outer _ c.Ill oIh mamma h_" oochIea.
HoooooeYer. aI~ .,. buiIlonthe_basicplan,

shown '" F9"' 2. The ,\(If~ fOCIlletS.'I'le~
packed . WIlh the whole burde bH'g blaTeraty Sy'mITIetIic.
Specia-isecl tir*a .Clled llp llnq._ge!rQrnhlipof
MChahorters:ereociunonlhetluncle.IO,... .... ..-
oIlhe~IaIIer~T4IIir*Sn.nod'firl.

pllrIe pwidel lOthe .ax.s 01~ oIlhe burde. The
ttereocili8o _lIIsojl::W'ltod by OllwIrils.~ lleIOwlhe tips.

..tIictI_IO-...ttllaflhe st.eoe:llaon theWldle<n
heldtooet'*'l2ln'Ig~oI lhetu'Cle

2..2 The electrophyl,lologleal Inl lyl ll of
mechanotJ1lnsduetiOn
The ClNrnt~ 01 rnech8noCr8l"llducb::Jl1 haw! ane
ll'omaxperrnetltlinwhlctl~""rtluodlest>avebee<'l

~bylm.piezoel«:n;-m....nprtlbeallactle<ltolhe

bundle . These 1IlCper11T1llfl1a -. origindy perform ed by
Hudsp«hinlCorey f21inha ir eehollhetulfrogvntbJlar
systlllT\,~thlJy~~bMn~edinmany

Oltler types of haor eel , When a m«1\aIlIcal stimulus is
appIieC to Ihe bI.ndI. , IndiviWIIl 1Il1llllOCllia under
~micrC*XlpylllelleGOto berigid,piYotingat

IhlW lootIIIts ,whilelhewhOlebunClle .tav-togelhel ,movi l'lg
as a unit. Mlluuremenlllol l r. l'lIiITl4lmbl_ tI.WIentswittl III'l
inlracellul81 mlcr~lecIrode ,how It1lIl memblll'lll ch8f1l1e1s

,.j(A) ,C)

Fig4lrflr'.HllircelbofrJ,t/efentCOl>~""''''''''''(A,lIhtId>d:''''cod>IN,l8} '' ''''''Ni rAll oiNguinNpif1Q:1C:l't1MInd (CJ ....
_lIairr»lol""gc.WlMpif1~_InNdt~'''''bodyollhtl''''CllllJIllI''''_oI_~_''''''r»I'''
~BD_,(J(}~ n...,~_v-ded"N<gI't__tIIA:tlIo . n.._p<linIII"'./Ip_ ..so. " ' I .,m. From
lr3J.Ag.1Aend { I61, r lp5 3 4 8 end C



Figure2.&SICplanolr/le "';' bcJndIo,",-6ttHOIXilta a,agtBd«i
in /leighfin ltl<l dit9Clioo of llle CIII1'...is ol bileltHiJI'Y""'"'lry T/Ie
Iip WlJ<s " in!1l.VtH1icIll~parllhllcllNa"""ModII!4IdIrom

{l 7/, F''f} I .

open when the stereocuar buJldle is deflected in tM
direction of the ta llest stereoci lia. wilh the directio n of
greatest sensitMly being: akwlg t!'W!l p is 01 bi late<al
symmetry of ttle cen '019 channel s are opGI1 S.15% when
the bundle is at rest . and they shu! comp let!'ly when the
bundl e is de1lected in til e direct ion oI'the sI'lorles l $IerllOcill8
'01ere is no respon se 1o Cleliection at righl angles to ee ilJl lS
01bi lateral symmetry.

What is known abouI the nalure of tt>ec:har>rIels1As in ottler
biolo gica l systems. we ellp ect the mambfar"lll condUCIance
to be assoc iated wrth!he OPtl" ing and dos ing of discrete
membrane channe ls. Measuremertls of M i\l'idua' ehaMels
Show that m&Chan otransduction is indeed scese.....edby tlle
opoo ing and closing 01discrala chan nels on the slereocili a.
wrth a unit cond ucla nce of ecourtccpS [3] (Fig. 3A). From
lhetotal ccrouctance cna ege dur ing ml\;J;imal stimulation,rt
is poss ible 10 calculate the numbllr of chaooels 00 a hair
cel l. While there is cons iderable variation in the numbers
overd, fferent hair ce ll type s, the numbers are in the range uf
4().160 per cell,or abo ut one channel per stereocil ium. '01is
is a dramat ie resuft, beceuse It means that all our auditory
perc eptIOndepends ononly 6 M10 ' lfan sduCllf molecules.

Ind;v;d ual chllO~S Open and dose inastochastic manner.

presumably uncler the inftuence of thermal energy, wit h the
re!aliveprobabolity 01 the ope n ancl close d slat es depending
on the deflection 01II'IlI Slereocilia (Fig. 3Bl , The probab ility
Isgra<JedWJlhthedellectiOr'l ,suchlhalthe probability of an
open state increases ll$ II lu ncl ion of ltl e ee necscnapplied
10 the Illl'l"eociIia The large number 01 chan nels and the
stochast ,c nature of the ope ning means that the
IT\9dlanotrarlS<!uO!lf cererus sum 10 produc e a c....rent
through ee cell that , though noisy in a way that reflects
'tld Md ual chaMeI operling, is monotonically graaed with
sl8 reoo liar de llec1iQn (Fig. 3C1. The adVantage 01stochast ic
channlll opening is tha t ther e need be no u/limate loWer
threshold 01 hearing : the mean movem ent at the absolute
threshold can be loWe< than the ltv esholds of the individual
channe ls. with the a bsokrte tl1reshold dependi ng on the
amo unl 01averag ing Ill at the Ctlrllf al nervou s sysl em is able

10 employ . Comparison 01 anim als' atls olute mreenoroe wrth
measurement. 01 cochlea r ~i bration suggest that at the
psychDaCOlJstic detection threshold, the stereoci lia are
detlecled by 0,4 rom, wholethe movement Ifan smilled to lhe
c\l iWlel is cRy 0.04 nm (4). This is less than the 4 nm
calclAa led lor the swing of each channel as ~ opens and
do&e& 151· The elttraord inaty sen MiviIy 01 heaoog Is a
reflection 01 bol!l tne molecula r scale 01 chan nel ope niog
and the averaging poss itlle In lhe nervo us system .

The cooently accept ed model 01 chanr1elacIivaHon was put
forwardby Picldes and coIleaguB$ (6). It was suggested lha t
deflec!ion 01 the stereocil iawouTd stretch \he tip links,
directly ptJlIing open the mechano transducer chanr1els
'01ere are seve ral tines 01 evoeoce in lavcu 01 this. For
instanc e, the hp tinl\s run only along the I\;J;tS of bilateral
symmetry 01 the cell, which is in tum the direction 01
mech anosens itivity of the hai ' bund le. '01e Iormulidion also
expiams why deftection 01 the bu!'ldle in the <lirectioo 01 the
iane st steecc ae ope ns thechannels, whiledeltection in the
ccccs ee dilect ion closes them . A direct teet has recentl y

been ccoccctee by Assa d et al. [7]. Removing ct' from
around me hair bund le sel9Chvely CtJ!til e hp links, as shown
by electrOfl microscopy . and abol ished mKhano·
transduction permanenlty, without any other app arent
chang es in ttl e bund le. The bund le also moved in the
dlfectlOn 01 the talle r stereoc ilia, consis tent w~h a resting
tension bein g taken off the tip links

A

u",o;[ -l l--

~~!J£. 6

F'1f1IA"3. An.~Ihrou(;h.PnQI.lrI<JC/IaI>oftarlSduCllr

c/liJnnelrecooJed ill.hair r#l,1heCUT""' /IIIoughIhtl ~

miJrrlbrane""""",belweentwl;>vak;n .., I1>eC/ItH!MIDpiJt1ll(OJ
iJnd dos es (C) IJf>d8rthe influence of/hiJlmel -v!. An e.oc>raroty
rJell9cfion ...... app/Jed rJumgl1>e..,.'"""' . _ ot lhtl /Op
rrace;tI1;'incrNudllleproba/)illl'yfharthe c1laNltllll'O<.llO' blJ .. 1htI
oper1s tare.F rom {3/, F'lfJ l2 ·

Fig<Jn3B.IMIo{yMrlof<'JlJnWntQismbiAlonsl<Jl tllecell ln parr A,
in ItI<l tntinfJ I/IldS/imuIIJriJd . tatH 1l'u5hisrogramirldicat9S lhe
relatn.-. probability of currllr>l8 lor """ patficulll r ampUlur;Je or
_ /i(:Wl. From /3/. F'f}. I.-
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Figure 3. C. Mechanotransducer current as a function of
stereociliardisplacementforahaircellofthebullfrogsacculus.The
solid lines show the values as a bundle was taken in the
inhibitory-excitatory direction and back again. The dotted line
shows the theoretical curve derived from the Boitzmann
distribution. From[18J,Fig. 12.
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Figure 3. O. Bundle stiffness shows a dip at the centre of the
input-output function. This was the point at which the input-output
function (Fig. 3C) was at its steepest. From [5J,Fig. 4.

Our understanding of the biophysics of channel activation is
derived from a kinetic model put forward by Corey and
Hudspeth [8], in which it was suggested that each channel
was opened by a conceptual entity called the "gating spring",
now identified with the tip link. As each channel opened and
closed under the influence of thermal energy, there would be
a compensatory shortening and lengthening of the link to
which the channel was attached. If the link actedasa iinear
spring and the channel had two possible energy states
(open and closed), the Boltzmann distribution predicts that
the relation between transmembrane current and stretch
applied to the system would be a symmetric sigmoid, as in
Fig. 3C. In some other hair cell systems asymmetric
sigmoids have also been measured; these could be
accommodated by a model in which the channel had two
closed states and one open one.

The model requires that the tip link pull directly on the
channei; the existence of such a mechanism is supported by
a latency in channel opening of only 13 us (at 37°C). This
value was measured in hair cells of the bullfrog vestibular
system, a system not likely to be adapted to high-frequency
operation [9]. Even shorter latencies are required to

subservethe high upper limits of hearing (up to 200 kHz in
some marine mammals). Ali such latencies are however far
too short for channel opening to be driven indirectly by
biochemical changes in the cell, as are channels in many
otherbiologicai systems. A second line of evidence that the
link pulls directly on the channel has come from studies of
changes in stiffness during channel opening. As each
channel swings between its open and closed state, the
associated movement is coupled back to the stereociliar
bundle via the tip link. The movement produces a decrease
in the stiffness of the hair bundle as a whole (Fig. 3D); this
reduction is greatest half-way up the sigmoidal input-output
function (Fig. 3C), the point at which channels have their
highest probability of moving between their open and closed
states [5].

Do we have any information on the actual sites and nature
of the mechanotransducer channels? Electrophysiological
measurementsof hair cells in situ in the sensory organ show
that the channel opening must be in the part of the cell that
contains the stereocilia. A number of different experiments,
involving the localised detection of current flows or the local
application of channel-blocking drugs, have suggested that
mechanotransducercurrentflows into the cell near the tips
of the stereocilia, i.e. in the region of the tip links [10-12].
Further localisation depends on theoretical assumptions:
because channel opening produces a drop in membrane
resistance, we presume that the channels are near the site
where the mechanical movements are coupled to the
membrane of the stereocilia. The attachment points at
either end of the tip link are the most likely sites, although at
the moment, we do not know which end. However the fine
anatomy suggests that the lower end of the tip link is the
more appropriate, because under electron microscopy
tension on the tip link appears to distort the cell membrane
at this end of the link but not the other one [13]. The race is
now on to obtain the molecular structure of the channel. The
standard way would be to analyse the genetic material of the
hair cells, probing for gene sequences similar to those of

- other known channels. However, a difficulty is that hair-cell
mechanotransducer channels do not appear to have
sequence similarity to any other known membrane channel.

3. REVERSE TRANSDUCTION:
HAIR CELLS AS MOTORS

As described in the accompanying article by Yates, the
mechanically active feedback from outer hair cells is
essential for the high sensitivity and high frequency
selectivity of mammalian hearing [1]. The mechanism of this
mechanical activation is controversial; opinion is now settling
to the view that it arises from length changes in the outer
hair cells, driven by conformational changes in the cell
membrane. As shown by Holley and Ashmore, it is possible
to disrupt everything in outer hair cells except the
membrane, and still get the length change [14]. The outer
hair cell membrane has a unique structure, with a large
number of protein particles in the membrane overlying a set
of filaments that are wound spirally round the cylindrical cell
body [15]. The protein particles are thought to be electrically
polarised and geometrically anisotropic (Fig. 4). Stimulus
driven voltage changes across the membrane will tend to
realign the molecules, while their close packing and
anisotropy mean that the cell membrane will tend to change
area. The areal change will be constrained by the spiral
filaments to produce a change in length of the cell. The
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4. CONCLUSION
Hair cel".relldaptldtoobtaining l lowlhfeshold intt>e
lace oI t1'l8tm1l l1Oise. By haVlng many ct1anoel.on a hal ,
cell. Hd'l ln them\lIl equilibrium WlIh 1ll1....1ic activating
link. It ~ pou.ble to averaga the l' ansoucer cur,ents 01
individual ctlannelS. This produces arnechanical lh,ashoId
which i. beloW the magnitude oIlhe dimensional change
requirld 10 open Ill1ddose anyoned'lannel.llladddlOll. the
active mechanical ~back from hlir 01111 not only
mlgni lies ttle mechanical stimulus 10 the hili' cell , but. by
introducing activ. amplilication, is ablebolh to in.cr.ase the
lrequency . el«llYllyoIeodlleiY anatysis IOd 10 reduce the
~oIthermaillOiSe(:()l4lledtolhe h.l.celI
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The Ear as an Acoustical Generator :
Otoacoustic emissions and their diagn ostic potential

E.L. LePage\ N.M. Murr ay" K. fran" and M.J. Harrap '
'Hearing Con••rvatlon Research Unit ' Acoustics and Vibrat ion Centre
National Acou allc Labor ator ies Univers ity College
126 Grevil le Street, Aust ralian Defence Force Academy
Chatswoo d, N.S.W. 2067. Canberr a, ACT 2600

Ab$tr.tcr: WIlen sound enters /he cocNea it 9\IOkes an el6clromotile rBS{)OIlSe of the outer fUJi' cells
lI>1>idlispresentinncxmal tHIIsbufsbsentinmiJd s~t>earingloss.ThisBCfJvif'y modifies ttle

mecllN»cal motion of the basilar membrane nonlinearly tf the stimulus frequMCy is close to the
characteristIC frequency of each pIlJee. A bi-produet of this molor activity is 8 frlWlfse travelling wave
which may be detected as a sound in the ear canal with a SM sl/ive microphone. Such sound s may 00
Sponl atl#JOUS or may 00 tiNOked by sp6Cific tBst stimuli such as clicks or pure tones. Analysis of these
emissions provides a map of dB~ 10 the ear which apparently may be extensive beforB any sign of
hearing loss occurs, The difference between estimated 8Qe and chronolo{}ical IIgft frx any ear may
provideearly warning of increased SUS«1p~bility to hearit>glou wfIich may be UUfuI in the preV6rltiotl ot
hearing loss. rlme-fr eqwncy distribu/loru; may offer an appt'OIJChto the dynamic c;hal'llcl erisaliofl ot
specific outer hair ceN path%gies to assssl inltledfllerrmnallOfl ot suscepllbility

1. INTRODUCTION
otcaccosuc emeeooe (OAEs) were first describe<l in detail
by David Kemp (1) as sounds which could btl measured by
a microphone sealed In the ear cana l. Anet1tion ....lIs draWfl
to the phenomen on that certain individuals ....ere knowo 10
lJITI ~ sounds from their ears which could be heard by
others; published cases ifldud e a dog ....ith atonal emission
at 53 dB SPL Spontaneous OfOllcooslic ~,ssions

(SPOAEs) have since been described e:<tensOvely (2) and
are thought to be assccated ....~h punctate lesions along
the cochlea r parntton in cochleas having relatively little
damage. f ig. 1 shows an example human SPOAE
spectrum . Remarkably SPOAEs are quite common yet
people exhibit;"g them do 1'101 hear tIlem except in a My
traction 01cases , Emiasions may also be evoked by sound
and their depeoderlO& upon stimulus parameters
eee-eeeesec sc as to provode a great cleal of cijnica lly
uselulinlormation.

Figure I . An examp/6 or 5PO" IMfIO<JS emissions from II human
fNir "'ithcomponertls llet>veen2 ,na 5 IcHz

1.1 Orig in of otoaco ustie emissions
OAEs are generated by meel&C!lomotile response of the
outer luIi r ceee (OHC) in the cochlea. This activlty
produces a reverse propagating travellirlg ....ave which
reachas the middl e ear afler a delay related to the sneot
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avol<edactivily. Thisaetivily has bean classdied according
to the wee purported Qlme ratlon mechani sms. TIle first ,s
an eleetro·kif1ehC response 01 !he sceceieee ~I

membrane . akin 10piezoeieetric aetion (3j : lhesecondloml
usee lhe triggered chemical reaction between actin and
myosin mo~1es such as OCCUIS in mus cle (4) and the
tIli rdlorminvolves cell length char1ges due to chanpes Jn
celt volume (5). A high frequency fotm of motilily such as
the l irst 15 necessary to explain teanne s of mechanical
behaviour such as em issions due fO nonlinear
inlermodu lation distortion betWeen high lreqlJ8f1CY primary
tones. Tho laner two "slow" forms are ntICeSSaIY to
account lor adapfive -type behaV'iour seen as movem&f'!fS in
the baselinepos~ionol lhebasilarandtectorial membranes

due to sound (6) 8fld eecmc stimulation (7). OHC motor
r9SpOl'lses in vivo may be modulated by the med;a! efferent
nerve libr es etnanating from the cootra lateral ear (2,B)

1.2 Evok ed OAE m easur em en t o f ea r
perfor mance

The objllct of each of the melhods Of evoking OAEs is 10
scan alOl'lg the 32 mm lengt h of basilar membrane lor
tuned OHC motor response so as to produce a tonotopic
"map" of the activity . The microphone probe assembly,
sealed in thlI earC8flal (f ig. 2A). measures both the evok ing
stimuli and the evoked OAE (EOAE} response. It is
necessa ry 10 be able 10 separate 50unds spe<:ifically due to
the evoked QHC activily Irom other sources: (i) the stimulus
produced by the sound source, (~) paasiva echoes from the
extemal and middle eat cavities (Fig 2A) as wei as (iii)
backgro llnd noise at both extemar and intemal origin.
Elimination 01the first two is act»eved by cepita.sOng on the
faettl\althe actrveresponsa depencls nonlinearfy upon
s1imullJSs1rlBflgth due 10 the biologi cal c:haracteristics 01 lhe
hair cells Passiva components 01 the respoeee can be

AcoustiC3AustraJ~
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~II1emIII}/'I()IiY ... bel«Juc«J_ P""8"""C~.row~~b'''''TECME''''DPOAEmoI'lI'IoclIt,''''''
/lCM'1he5lll'll<A<s.NUIalf1(/i'om",.fWPOI'N .........(W~·

Ihe respclf1MCNlbe&loo'ninaled bysepwllllorl onlltl\eor
~~ subtraction 01 any ...... componenI
Most inlemal !'101M wiI be dull II) aynch'OnOuS OHC
aaMtr$UCl'lasthe~~~giYe""!O

sporlIaI>eOUSernossoons.!Kl,tIIlXl'Ong ....... tog,.,.lnlhe
abMnceotlhestftUusisimportant.

1.2.1 Tr, nalerlt . ...ok.d otoa~.tlc Im lwon.
(TEOAEa) are generllled by dicks or~ tllnlS Irld may
beseparateclfromthestJrrUulntimeIF'lI2Bl 1.,..,
ec:hotromils~_ ~~~tI'otsp

~tea.tr~lIng w_·trontM1iCl'lpropaoal"tromthe

~ 10 the apex evokng OHe .mvty lIS it progr_
.a.etiYily tromthe ba5e ot thecod1luisevokedby high
fl'lIQU«IC)Icornponen!s andappear1 inllle emlsslonllll.er
shOrt delays. ActiVity from the ape x ot lhII cochle a appelll'$
with \ongef latency (ca . 10 m9). The epectrvm 01 cl,ctl
evoked emissions is obtained by Fast Fourier
transformation (FFT) aller removing the relatively large
sl imul\ll i ransienl (Fig 26). Extern al noise C8I1be handled
With arl ilaC! detection and ,emoval technique. lilt w-' l.,
signal avef aging time·loc kad to thll ' l imu lul clic k presen ted
typlCally some toooenes

..1....l l (2) tor ... egers ... end .atltlefr~r.-.pe ..
scar¥led (FIQ.2cI W'th · I(O. .... ampiIfleror~
analysef. Thos ~ oc:cun ll'l lbCnlle 51epe ol Jll'll"lAfY

tor>esI, a'1Cl/,. The 11,-h resoonM ;;- best MntCMty
WItl'l prin\arje$'" fuoed Mpa'"8Don oI;IbooA 0.3 oda'"
Resoonse vaa.es_ oftl!ll'l plofted __ !he geon"Itric

_ol the pnmary~rellec*ng lhA.lqIIKted ....
olorigin ll'l befweenlf>epilceslorthepm-..y~

Forefther ol lhese l'flO rrooet popular methOdll. ~

Irequenc:y-Wl!h ahighleYelresponsel$ takenlOondotal •
'IiablemotoraCbvrtyet the appropriat .lOI1Olopiclocalion.
Coove rsety, nold'lilS in the response spectn.nl are tleIievecl
10 ndlcate sites ot inlerred damage. ao lhBtlhe apeclrum
gives an apprCllomal e map 01damage 10 It1eear . The click·
evol<edm e!tlod is sligM ytaSlEll"than lhe dislortlCKlproduet
method . but the latter may scan any IImrted frequ ency
range with arbitrary resolution. Adull OAE screen lrlgtakes
about 4 minutes per person compared 10 typically 15
minutes for pure tone eudiornelry (PTA) (9). Recently
Thornton (10) M.s reporl ed IMl using maximum length
sequences ,tIle datacol leclion bme may be reduced 10 a
few $llCOllds.

1.2.2 Dll lo l1lon prodUct otOllcou atlc .ml nlona
(DPOAEe) For continuous stnwA euch at IU' tones or
paireoilUetones the resp0n$8tor-.mustblo~reted

eittler in t eqooncy or in~_ The nonlineM responM •
ploftedllS lhe mapiide olltlecutllClbtorllOnproducl- -

1.3 Aud iom etr ic te . t lng o f ea r perfoc-man Ce .
An audiogram ia a s.ubjec:trYe response ..-_ . of ....
S8f"ISItIYIty(dBHl)topl.lre_alltandarcl fr~

0.125.0_2S.0.5. 1.2. ... 6.8kHz. ll lLas lono;l tlNn~

:l'Ia1 PTA. wh'e provicing. measure ol 'lhe beat-.illYily
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of the ear to a pure tone, is nota particularly sensitive
measure to overall ear performance; speech discrimination
may deteriorate and tinnitus (phantom sounds generated
internally) can arise without any change in threshold from
normal. Also in cases of hearing loss pure tone hearing
levels are a poor measure of actual hearing disability. For
example, people with the same audiometric pattern of
hearing loss may have quite different levels of difficulty in
comprehending speech.

COMPARISON OF SUBJECTIVE AND
OBJECTIVE METHODS

Pure tone audiometry is slow because of the need to
search for a fixed response, viz.: threshold and because the
subject must make decisions in a task which may be
difficult. It may be unreliable because each subject may
adopt different criteria for certainty. OAEs on the other
hand, being Objective, may obtain a family of frequency
response characteristics for steps in stimulus level. Also
the emission level may be quantified as a function of
stimulus level for fixed frequency. Hence reasons to
compare subjective and objective methods include: (i)
speed advantage, (ii) frequency resolution of microstructural
damage, (iii) differential sensitivity to ear damage, (iv)
applications such as screening for ear damage in infants or
people who cannot (or will not) provide an accurate
assessment by conventional means, (v) differentiation
between cochlear- and retrocochlear- abnormalities, (vi)
potential early warning of hearing loss.

Figure 3 shows a comparison of various behavioural and
objective results from the left and right ears of one SUbject.
The pure tone audiograms in panels A reveal normal
hearing in the left ear while the right ear exhibits a hearing
notch from 0.5 to 2.5 kHz due to acute noise trauma many
years previously. The shape of the 2f,"f2 "DP-gram" in
panels B above the noise level (greyarea),obtained using
the Otodynamics IL088/92 system, reflects the general
shape of the audloqrarn quite well yet has not required any
patient response other than general co-operation. PanelsD
show the windowed click-evoked emissions obtained with
the same system. Each panel contains a pair of traces
because it has been found that the cross-power spectral
estimates between the two traces give the best spectral
estimates of the OHC activity (panels C). Panels E show
time-frequency contours computed from the records in
panels D using the short-time Fourier transform (11)
indicating the availability of a wealth of information about
dynamic ear performance. Since "slow" motility (see Sect.
1.1) is normally evoked from the entire length of the
cochlea, it also appears with short delays as well so that
the site of low frequency activity is less specific (Panel E,
left). The high-frequency response of the TEOAE is more
limited than the DPOAE, probably because short latency
high frequency responses are removed with the artifact.

Neonatal screening for hearing impairment carried out
shortly afterbirth (2), is currently the primary application of
the technique. It constitutes a breakthoughfor identification
of potential learning problems in young children because (i)
the test is objective and noninvasive, (ii) the emission levels
are normally high, (iii) very high values for sensitivity and
specificity are possible and (iv) alternative forms may be

too slow, expensive or impractical for mass screening,
DPOAEs are particularly valuable for comparing with
contours of audiograms. In general, if emissions exist at
any frequency at which more than a mild hearing loss is
registered, the threshold might usefully be re-checked. In
the same category of emissions but no hearing, it is
likewise possibieto differentiate between cochlear damage
and hearing loss of more central origin, such as tumours of
the auditory (Villth) nerve.

TEOAEs more rapidly provide higher spectral resolution
than either the pure tone audtoqrarnor the DP-gram which
for speed are limited to about 2 and 12 points per octave
respectively. While the ears of neonates show spectra
which are continuous, perhaps with some ripple; the
spectral "drop-outs" deepen and widen with increasing age
(9,13). Our otoacoustic emission database of over 3000
TEOAE records has many cases of apparently prematurely
aged ears where the low emission strength is due to
fragmentation of emission spectra -- we have dubbed this
the "picket fence effect". It is characteristic of individuals
who have been working in noisy occupations for many
years. Moreover, very fine fragmentation approaching line
spectra has very frequently been observed in longtime
members of the music industry and young persons who
have had significant loud music exposure, a feature which
would not so readily have been detected with DPOAEs.

~~ CES=-15ta-10 I

~ Il et n ~:IlI~iVllliLJ
10il 50 0

Hearlnglevel(dBHL)

Figure 4. Comparison of coherent emission strength ICES dB
SPL, 1-4 kHz) with pure tone thresholds 1/,2 and 4 kHz) lor 503
ears for numbers n in each CES range shown. Neonatal values
range to 38 dB SPL. Hearing levels remain normal while CES is
positive.

To arrive at a single figure descriptor of damage to any ear
we have computed coherent emission strength (CES dB
SPL), or that fraction of the total emission which is due
specifically to stimulus-locked activity (9). Infant CES
values can ran£je up to 38 dB SPL in response to 80dR



peak clicks. The CES values were plotted against the PTA
thresholds (both from 1 to 4 kHz). Hearing levels remain
within normal limits while the CES values are positive (Fig.
4). This means that CES maydecrease by about 80 percent
of its range before a mild hearing is expected. On this
scale, individuals with high values of CES are less
susceptibiletoacquiringamildhearinglossthan those with
low values. Indeed, for any age the predicted percentages
of the Australian population affected with hearing loss
agree with actual percentages shown in the 1989 British
epidemiological survey (14).

3 COCHLEAR MECHANICAL LOSS
It is an axiom of audiology that normal hearing levels
indicate no impairment. Yet one of the major unexplained
features of hearing impairment is its subtletyofonset--the
person affected can remain unaware of the problem for
years, common with the insidious nature of many other
aspects of human aging. Because of the differential
sensitivity of OAEs and PTA to quantify cochlear damage
shown in Fig. 4, the pure tone audloqrarn may not be a
direct measure of cochlear damage so much as a measure
of how much the cochlea can maintain normal performance
despite ongoing damage. Recent studies comparing
structure and function in the cochlea have shown that there
is considerable redundancy in the numbers ofOHC (see 9).
At birth each ear has about 12000, many more than we
apparently need to maintain normal hearing sensitivity. In
mammals lost cells are not replaced so it seems a

:~~gz~)a~:~e ~~Z~:~~:b:~ett~e:s~~~si~tto~:e~~~b~~E~
remaining OHCs. Certainly Fig. 4 describes a popul-ation
large enough for individual variable factors such as sound
transmission through the middle ear to have washed out of
the overall trend. So why should loss of OHC not
immediately lead to hearing loss? According to a recent
model (13), the ear possesses an inherent property of
re-mapping frequency-to-place so as to avoid gaps in
frequency detection at low levels because of scattered OHC
loss. So, hearing loss only occurs once the limits of
re-mappingareexceeded.

The concept of cochlear mechanical loss highlights the
potential for OAEs in future clinical practice. It is likely that
many incidences of sudden awareness of hearing loss in
future will be recognised to be due to just a small but critical
degree of damage which is additional to the damage
accumulated over the lifetime of the person. Noise is not the
only cause of accumulated damage. There is whole range
of conditions adverse to cochlear function: acute anoxia at
birth, high blood pressure, head trauma, the effects of
ototoxic drugs including some aminoglycoside antibiotics
such as streptomycin, and gentamycin which is commonly
given prophylactically to guard against infection in premature
babies, or certain diuretics particularly combined with
antibiotics.lnthefutureOAEsmayprovideamoreaccurate
assessment of accumulated damage or that sustained in the
workplace. Once individual aging characteristics and
dynamic EOAE characteristics are defined, testing baseline
audiometry may usefully be supplemented with relatively
inexpensive baseline measures of cochlear mechanical
damage.

4 DEFINING SUSCEPTIBILITY IN TERMS
OF EFFECTIVE EAR AGE

The reason why some people are highly susceptible to
hearing ioss, while others can grow old without developing
any hearing loss may now be explained. Inapilotstudyof
the Australian population estimated minimum and maximum
rates of aging are CES<4dBfdecadeand >8dBfdecade (12).
Research is currently aimed at comparing the estimated
effective age of any ear with its chronological age (e.g. 60vs
28 in the case ofa percussionist). Given the ear age plus
current rate of decline in CES, the number of decades of
normal hearing remaining can be estimated. EOAEs
therefore offer great potential for the prevention of hearing
loss through mass screening for ear damage.
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REVIEW
In the 19605 the fundamental question was: could direct
electrical stimulation of auditory nerve fibres help
profoundly-totally deaf people understand connected or
running speech? Profoundly-totallydeafpeoplehavevery
little residual hearing due to loss of the organ of Corti, and
could therefore not be assisted by amplifying speech sounds
with a powerful hearing aid.

As frequency information was known to be important in
recognizing phonemes and words it was considered
necessary to see how well electrical stimulation could
reproduce the coding of frequency. Frequencywasthought
to be coded by spatial and/or temporal mechanisms.
Spatially this was through the place or site of stimulation of
the auditory centres. Temporally it was through the rate of
nerve firing or more correctly the time intervals between
nerve action potentials.

Studies specifically designed to investigate these questions
on anaesthetized experimental animals showed that
electrical stimulation could not reproducethe sustainedfiri ng
seen with acoustic responses at rates above 200-500
pulses/s. The probability of the neurons firing at each pulse
interval was greater for electrical stimulation than for sound
(Clark, 1969). Furthermore, it was demonstrated that
periodic electrical stimuli were encoded in the discharge of
neuronsuptoa rate of400-600pulses/s (Merzenichetal.,
1973). As the data from the above initial study (Clark, (969)
had been obtained from the auditory pathways in the
anaesthetizedanimal,itcouldnotbeconcludedthefindings
were necessarily applicable to the coding of frequency in the
intact alert animal. To help resolve this matter a series of
behavioural studies was undertaken on the experimental
animal (Clark et aI., 1972; Clark et al., 1973). These
showed the animals had severe limitations discriminating
different rates of stimulation above 200-600 pulses/a.

As our initial research on acute preparations and
behavioural animals showed the limitations of using
electrical stimulation to code frequencies above 500
pulses/a on a temporal or rate coding basis, it was
considered that a single-channel implant would not be
satisfactory for conveying important speech frequencies
above 500Hz. It was necessary to convey frequencies upto

approximately 4000Hz for adequate speech comprehension.
For this reason, in 1971-72, we embarked onlhe develop
ment of a fully-implantable, multiple-channel (multiple
electrode) cochlear implant that would thus enable us to
code frequencies above 500Hz (essential for speech
intelligibility)on a place coding basis.

It was considered that the device needed to be
fully-implantable, as a plug and socket could result in
infection ex1endingfrom the site where the socket emerged
through the skin 10the tissues within the body. This meant
we had to design the electronic circuitry of the implantable
receiver-stimulator unit so that a number of possible speech
processing strategies could be evaluated on our patients. A
fully-implantable system would not be as "transparent" asa
plug and socket.

Having embarked on the development ofa multiple-channel
implant it was also necessary to study how best to site the
electrodes within the cochlea and provide appropriate
electrical stimuli, to both minimize trauma to the neurons we
hoped to stimulateas well as localize the electrical current to
discrete groups of nerve fibres for place coding. This
involved computer modelling and animal experimental
studies (Black and Clark, 1977; Black and Clark, 1978;
Clark, 1973; Clarketal., 1975). The possibility of localizing
the current to discrete groups of nerve fibres by using
bipolar stimulationwas demonstrated by Merzenich (1974).

Our first cochlear implant operation on a postlinguistically
deaf adult with a profound-total hearing loss was carried out
on 1 August 1978 (see Figure 1). Postoperatively we
undertook psychophysicalstudies to explore his percepts for
variations in place, rate and intensity of stimulation. They
confirmed the limitations of discriminating rate of stimulation
above 200-300 pulses/s seen previously with our studies on
experimental animals. They showed that place pitch was
different from rate pitch. It had timbre which varied from
sharp to dull depending on whether a basal (high frequency)
or apical (low frequency) electrode was stimulated
respectively. The patient could also scale place pitch well
for site of stimulation indicating that the current spread for
common ground stimulation with our banded electrodes
provided satisfactory current localization. Common ground
stimulation, available with the prototype implant, resulted in
current flowing from an active electrode to all the other
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coded as current level on each electrode used to code
second formant frequencies.

This inaugural formant or cue extraction speech processing
strategy was first implemented on a laboratory-based
computer in 1978, and shown to provide the patient with
approximately a 400% improvement in understanding
running speech when using electrical stimulation combined
with lipreading compared to lipreading alone. He was also
able to understand some running speech when using
electrical stimulation alone. Asecondpostlinguisticallydeaf
adult who had been profoundly deaf for 13 years rather than
lwoyears in the case of the first patient received a
multiple-electrode cochlear implant on 13 July 1979. He
obtained results that were similar to the first patient
suggesting that the coding strategy might be generally
applicable. It was also an important finding that even after
13 years of no auditory input he was still able to remember
the sounds of speech and this showed his auditory
pathways could process the coded speech information. In
April 1980 the speech processingstrategywasrealizedasa
portable unit with dimensions 15x15x6.5cm and weight of
1.25Kg.

The laboratory-based speech processor consisted of three
basic sections: speech signal parameter extraction;
encoding of speech parameters to electrical stimulus
parameters; and digital configuration of electrical stimulus
data. Four speech signal parameters were estimated every
20 ms in the parameter extraction section. The fundamental
(voicing) frequency (FO) and a low frequency energy
measure (AO) were estimated by measuring the period and
the average amplitude of the output waveform ofa lowpass
filter. The second formant frequency (F2) and its amplitude
(A2) were estimated by measuring the zero crossings and
average amplitude of the output waveform of a bandpass
filter. The speech parameter estimates (FO, AO, F2, A2)
were transformed to electrical stimulus parameters every 20
ms in the encoding section. Only one electrode was
activated in any 20 mstimeframe. ForagivenF2estimate
an electrode was selected according to a predetermined
F2-to-electrodetransformation map: the F2frequency range
was divided into nine subbands; each subband was
assigned to a particular electrode. The subband of lowest
frequency was assigned to the electrode with the dullest
sensation, while the subband of highest frequency was
assigned to the electrode with the sharpest sensation. The
current level for the single-electrode pulse train was
determined from A2. A 20 ms speech segment was
classified as voiced if AO exceeded a pre-selected
threshold,and unvoiced otherwise. For unvoiced speech
segments, a constant low pulse rate for electrical stimulation
was used. This low rate was used as it produced a
sensation described as 'rough'which is the closest response
to that of noise perceived by normal hearing subjects, For
voiced speech segments, the pulse rate was proportional to
FO, and was higher than the pulse rate used for the
unvoiced segments. Given the electrode selection, current
level and pulse rate for a 20 ms time frame, the digital
configurationsectionofthespeechprocessorformatledthe
electrical stimulus data, and transferred these data to the
externaltransmitler unit (Tong et aI., 1980a). The portable
speech processor used the same overall coding strategies
as the laboratory-based speech processor but analyzed
speech every 10 ms rather than 20 ms.

Establishing the benefits of the inaugural FO/F2 speech
processing strategy required setling up a series of speech

perception tests in standardized conditions. This involved
making sure that the test material was prerecorded, not
previously presented, and administered in controlled
conditions. To show the benefits of the implant in
understanding running speech not only did we use the
phonetically-balancedABword test (Clarketal., 1981a) but
also the CID everyday sentence test (Clark et aI., 1981b)
and then later the Tracking test (Martin et aI., 1981). The
testing was also carried out for electrical stimulation alone,
lipreading alone and electrical stimulation combined with
lipreading.

The results of the initial testing are reported in more detail
elsewhere (Clark et aI., 1981 a, b; Martin et aI., 1981). In
summary, however, with AB words the first patient obtained
a score of 10% for words and 20% for phonemes using
electrical stimulation alone, and an improvement for
electrical stimulation combined with lipreading compared to
lipreading alone of 300% (words) and 38% (phonemes).
With CID sentences he obtained a score of 14% for
electrical stimulation alone and a 386% improvement for
electrical stimulation combined with lipreading versus
lipreading alone. Similar results were obtained on the
secondpatienl.

Although the inaugural speech processor was very effective
in providing help in underslanding speech when usedasa
lipreading aid it was of more limited help when used alone
without lipreading. Furthermore, its performance was
significantly degraded when the signal-to-noise ratio was
reduced. For these reasons we undertook further
psychophysical research to help determine how well stimuli
of relevance to speech comprehension were perceived. We
also analyzed the speech perception results to determine
which features were most effectively transmitted.

One important question was whether rate (temporal) or
place coding was effective in conveying time varying
frequency information which is a feature of speech signals'.
With speech there is a slowly varying fundamental or voicing
frequencyandconsonants,inparticular,havefrequencies
that change rapidiy over a duration of about 20 ms (Clarket
al.,1987).

Research to answer this question (Tong et aI., 1982)
showed that when the place of stimulation was varied across
adjacent electrodes the two patients could discriminate the
transition well for durations of 25, 50 and 100 ms. Onthe
other hand, when varying pulse rates on a single electrode ,
there was a rnarkeddeqradatlon in performance from 100 to
25 ms. This finding helped establish the validity of our
speech processing strategy where variations in place of
stimulation for F2 could be discriminated for the short
durations of consonants. Nevertheless there was still a
need that future research should aim at maximizing the
amount of information transmitted on a place coding basis
over short durations in time. Furthermore, an interesting
sequel was that the research helped show that acoustic
frequency discrimination probably takes place on a place
coding basis, i.e. when we perceive a change infrequency
this occurs through a shift in site of stimulation. With
acoustic stimuli it is difficult to separate temporal from place
coding, and the relative importance of each was not well
established. With electrical stimulation place and temporal
coding can be artificially separated, and it provided
fundamental information on the coding mechanisms involved
in frequency discrimination. Although the research on time
varying rate of stimulation showed perceptual limitations for



durations of 25 and 50 ms, satisfactory discrimination at 100
ms was sufficient to code the slow variations of the
fundamental frequency and confirmed the suitability of the
FO/F2strategy.

A further question of importance was the coding
mechanisms for loudness, and in particular the extent to
which loudness was a function of repetition rate. Basic
physiological studies had shown that to acoustic stimuli the
mean firing rate of units increase over a 20-50dB intensity
range, and that the population of neurons stimulated also
increases. The interrelation between the stimulus rate and
excited population is not well understood. For our speech
processing strategy it was necessary to know that if we
coded the fundamental frequency as rate of stimulation to
what extent would variations in rate produce changes in
loudness, and could this be controlled if necessary to
improve the speech processing strategy. The study was
undertaken by comparing loudness changes for stimuli with
single pulses per period (SPP), and stimuli with multiple
pulses per period (MPP). With the MPP stimuli the mean
pulse rate could be kept constant overtime while the period
of each group of pulses was shortened and the repetition
rate increased. The study showed that the MPP stimulus
produced approximately equal loudness with variations in
repetition rate. The data from the study also indicated that
loudness is a function of the physical variables, charge per
pulse and overall pulse rate. Loudness did not necessarily
increasewithchargeperunittime(Tongetal.,1983a).

Another question in establishing the effectiveness of our
speech processing strategy was the extent to which
interaction occurred between repetition rate and place of
stimulation. This was relevant as the strategy involved
presenting the fundamental frequency as rate and second
formant as place of stimulation. Any significant interaction
between repetition rate and place of stimulation would
lessen the effectiveness of the strategy. The study was
undertaken by asking the subject to categorize the stimulus
asa"question"or"statement"onthebasisofwhetherthere
was a rising or falling pitch produced by a slow change in
rate of stimulation. The rate trajectories were varied on
three separate electrodes from apical, middle and basal
sites to see if there was an interaction between rate and
place pitch in coding the fundamental frequency of speech.
The SPP and MPP modes of stimulation were also
compared to help determine whether variations in loudness
or pitch changes alone were responsible for making
"question" and "statement" jUdgements. The results firstly
showed there was a significant interaction between rate and
place pitch for the apical electrode but not so for the
electrodes in the middle and basal regions. The interaction
for the apical electrode probably occurred because a low
stimulus rate occurred at an electrode site in a lower
frequency region of the cochlea. The interaction was
thought to be of secondary importance for speech
perception in cochlear implant patients. Secondly, the
results showed the lack of any significant difference between
SPP and MPP modes of stimulation. This suggested that
rate pitch alone and not variations in intensity were being
used in coding changes in fundamental frequency.

As the FO/F2 speech processing strategy presented the
fundamental frequency across electrodes when coding F2,it
was important to not only study the interaction between rate
and place pitch for individual electrodes, but for varying rate
of stimulation across electrodes. The categorization
performance for the presentation of the fundamental

frequency across electrodes was compared with that on
separate electrodes, and no significant difference seen.
There was also no difference whether rate was varied
across electrodes in an apical to basal or basal to apical
direction. Furthermore, the categorization performance for
electrical stimulation was similar to that reported by Fourcin
et aI., (1979) for acoustical stimulation with fundamental
frequency trajectories superimposed on the syllables "oh",
This correspondence between acoustical and electrical
results suggested that the perception of pitch contours for
electrical repetition rate in the presence ofavariation in
electrode position was similar to the perception of pitch ,
contours for fundamental frequency superimposed on a .
variation in the spectralenvelope of an acoustical signal.

Finally,astudywasundertakentoconfirmthatthepercepts
for rate and place pitch were separate. The study showed
thatdissimilarites between the two pitch percepts could be
best explained in two dimensions of perceptual space. This
confirmed both our initial findings that rate and place pitch
were different, and the lack of interaction between the
fundamental frequency and stimulation on middle and basal
electrodes. The finding also helped establish the validity of
the FO/F2speech processing strategy.

Understanding how the FO/F2 processor was effective in
helping profoundly deaf people understand running speech
and how to improve it, particularly for electrical stimulation
alone, required not only the psychophysical studies referred
to above but a detailed analysis of speech perception
performance. An initial analysis of speech perception
showed that vowel recognitionfor electrical stimulation alone
(77% mean score) was better than for consonants (35%
mean score) (Tongetal., 1980b). As consonants are more
importantthanvowelsforspeechintelligibility,improvements
in the perception of the former were obviously necessary.
For this reason we analyzed the particular features of
consonants perceived ina number of studies (Tong etal.,
1980a; Clarketal., 1981c; Dowell etal., 1982). The results
showed that for voicing, 30% information was transmitted
with electrical stimulation alone, 0% with lipreading alone,
and 47% with electrical stimulation combined with lipreading.
These results confirmed that voicing, which is not visible on
the lips, was being effectively transmitted by the FO/F2
speech processing strategy. A similar trend was seen for
the nasals (lm/,/nl). On the other hand the reverse applied
foraffrication (lf/,IvI,/s/,/zI) and place (lb/,/d/,/g/,/p/,It!,
/k/). In the case of affrication the percentage information
transmission was 9% with electrical stimulation alone, 58%
with lipreading alone and 75% with combined electrical
stimulation and lipreading. For place the information
transmission was 14% with electrical stimulation alone, 70%
with lipreading alone and 74% with electrical stimulation
combined with lipreading. These results suggested there
was a need for the transmission of more high frequency
information for improving the perception of affrication and
the transfer of more information over short durations for the
phonemes conveying place information.

While the above studies were being undertaken to study
how the FO/F2 strategy might be improved, work was
carried out with Nucleus Limited to help in the industrial
development of the implantable receiver-stimulator and
wearable speech processor for clinical trial for the US Food
and Drug Administration (FDA). The implantable
receiver-stimulator (Clark et aI., 1983) was made more
robust than the prototype developed by The University of
Melbourne, and had the electronic circuit streamlined in the



light of findings with the prototype 'device (Figure 1). The
speech processor (Clark et aI., 1983) wasmads smaller
(Figure 1),and,it implemented the, inaugural FO/F2strategy.
We also undertook a senes'of acditicnal biological studies at
this time that were subsequently of value in helping to
establish for the FDA that the device was safe as well as
effective (Clarketal., 1987).

The FDA clinical trial was carried out initially by centres at
The University of Melbourne; University of Iowa; Baylor
College of Medicine, Houston; Mason Clinic, Seattle; New
York University; Good Samaritan Hospital, Portland;
University of Toronto; Louisiana State University, New
Orleans; Medizinische Hochschule, Hannover; and the
University of Sydney. This wider clinical trial confirmed the
initial results obtained by The University of Melbourne. On
40 patients it showed a mean improvement in CID open-set
sentence tests from 52% for lipreading alone to 87% for
lipreading combined with electrical stimulation three months
postoperatively (Dowell et aI., 1986). For electrical
stimulation alone the mean open-set CID sentence scores
on 23 patients were 16% (range 0-58%) three months
postoperatively, and 40% (range 0-86%) 12 months
postoperatively. This trial also showed that there was
considerable variation in patient performance (a finding in all
subsequenttrialsandforalldevicestothisday),andthat
significant learning was required to effectively use the
speech sounds induced by electrical stimulation.

At the time there was considerable debate as to whether
rnulttple-channet (multiple-electrode) stimulation was really
more effective than methods of single-channel stimulation..
Reports occurred from different centres which did not take
into account patient variation and which used a variety of
assessment procedures. For this reason a controlled
comparative study was undertaken by the University of Iowa
on the 3M House and 3M Vienna single-channel systems,
and The University of Melbourne/Nucleus and Utah
multiple-channel systems (Tyler et aI., 1987, Gantz et aI.,
1987). The 3M House system had the speech waveform
modulating a 16 kHz carrier on a monopolarelectrode, the
3M Vienna system a spectrally weighted waveform on one
of four common-ground electrodes, and the Utah system
bandpass filtered waveforms on six monopolar electrodes.
The results showed significantly better speech perception
performance for the multiple-channel systems, and although
the performances of The University of Melbourne/Nucleus
and Utah devices were comparable in quiet the Utah device
performed better in noise from multi-speech babble. It was
thought this performance difference in noise was due to the
difficulties a preprocessing system such as The University of
Melbourne/Nucleus device would have in selecting speech
from noise, whereas the Utah system which presented the
unprocessed output from six fired bandpass filters would
have the patients brain differentiate the speech signals.
While the FDA clinical trial and comparative evaluation of
The University of Melbourne/Nucleus FO/F2 speech
processor were being undertaken we were actively involved
in psychophysical and speech research to improve our
cue-extraction speech processing system.

As our previous research had shown the need to provide
additional information to improve consonant perception, in
particular, the next question to be answered was whether
the presentation bfthe first and/or third formants as well as
the second formant would improve intelligibility. It was also
necessary to establish by research in our laboratory that
improvements were possible before industry could direct its

resources to producing an alternative wearable speech
processor for patient evaluation.

Consequently, the first task was to determine whether the
presentation of two stimuli near-simultaneously (0.5 ms
separation between pulses to avoid unpredictable current
summation) on a place coding basis would result in a single
or two cornponent.sensatlon- It was argued that if we were
to convey speech information containing two or more
formants the brain should have the capability of perceiving
additional information from a second stimulus channel.

The perceptual dissimilarities among ten two-electrode
stimuli were estimated by triadic comparisons and the
resulting matrices analyzed by non-metric multidimensional
scaling (Tongetal., 1983b). This showed a two dimensional
solution to be the best, indicating that the dissimilarities
between two electrode pairs differing in both apical and
basal electrodes was even greater than the sum of two
component dissimilarities. These results suggested that two
electrode stimulation was perceived as a sensation with two
components, and could therefore be used to present speech
information with two components, such as the first and
second orthe second and third formants.

To assess the value of using a speech processing strategy
presenting two formants we developed an acoustic model of
electrical stimulation on normal hearing subjects (Blameyet
al.,1984a), The acoustic mode/was especially necessary
as all our implanted patients were involved in the clinical trial
for the FDA. MUltiple-channel electrical stimulation was
modelled with a set of bandpass filtered noise stimuli and
gave similar psychophysical results on normal hearing
subjects as pulsed electrical stimulation had given on the
first two implant patients (Blamey et aI., 1984a). Thespeech
perception of the two multiple-channel implant patients when
using the FO/F2 strategy was then compared with that of the
normally hearing listeners when using an acoustic model of
the FO/F2 strategy (Blamey et aI., 1984b). 22 different
speech perception tests were used and very good
agreement found for the two groups of subjects indicating
that the acoustic model could be a useful tool for the
development and evaluation of alternative speech
processing strategies.

It was considered preferable to initially compare the FO/F2
strategy with one that presented the first rather than the third
formant in addition to the second formant as there was good
evidence from the acoustic literature that the lowest two
formants were at least the most important features for
recognizing a vowel (Delattre et al., 1952). The study
(Blamey et al., 1985) in fact showed a significant difference
between the FO/F2 and FO/F1/F2 strategies for the vowel
but not the consonant test. However, with consonant
confusions there were improvements in information
transmission for voicing (34% to 50%), nasality (84% to
95%) and affrication (32% to 40%) but not for place (28% to
28%). We also discovered that the consonants could be
classified according to the amplitude envelopes of the F2
filter output, and this also improved for the FO/F1/F2
strategy. The improved vowel perception and increased
information transmission for consonant features probably
accounted for the significant improvement obtained in
understanding running speech as shown with the speech
Tracking test.

Having shown with the acoustic model that improved speech
perception scores occurred for the FO/F1/F2 compared to



the FO/F2 strategy a decision was made by industry to
implement it as a wearable speech processor and this is
known commercially as WSPIII. When this was clinically
trialedon implant patients (Clark, 1986; Dowell etal., 1987)
speech perception results were similar to those obtained
with the acoustic model. This showed the benefits of coding
first and second formants on a place basis, and the
predictive value of the model. In quiet the closed-set medial
vowel scores improved from 51% to 58% and the consonant
scores from 54% to 67%. The mean open-set CID sentence
scores three months postoperatively increased from 16% to
35% (Dowelletal., 1987). Improved speech results in noise
were also achieved by the addition of the first formant, and
they were comparable to those for the fixed filter strategy of
the Utah multiple-electrodesystem (Dowell et aI., 1987).

To further improve speech perception, especially for
consonants, it was next considered appropriate to code
additional information in the high frequencies on a place
basis. Rather than use the third formant as we had
originally proposed, we presented the filler outputs on a
place coding basis in the ranges 2000-2800Hz,
2800-4000Hz and 4000-6000Hz for unvoiced sounds and
two of these for voiced sounds. As initial results with this
strategy showed improvements over the FO/F1/F2strategy
(Dowell et aI., 1990), it was implemented by Cochlear Ply.
Limited as a wearable unit and an independent comparison
made for the FDA by Skinner et aI., (1991). This strategy is
known commercially as Multipeak-MSP.

An independent comparative study (Cohenetal., 1993) has
recently reported speech perception results for the
single-channel 3M Vienna, the multiple-channel Ineraid
device (previously referred to as the Utah strategy), the
multiple-channel Nucleus WSPIII (previously referred to as
the FO/F1/F2 strategy), and the multiple-channel
Multipeak-MSP device. The results confirmed the previous
findings of Gantz et aI., (1987) and Tyler et aI., (1987) that
the multiple-channel devices were superior to the
single-channel system. Furthermore, open-set speech
perception scores were significantly better for the
Multipeak-MSP device than WSPIlI. The mean open-set
sentence score for WSPIII was 32% (range 2 to 76%) and
for Multipeak-MSP 58% (range 9 to 97%). The open-set
scores for Multipeak-MSP patients were also significantly
betterthanforthelneraiddevice{Cohenetal.,1993).

Space does not permit a summary of the research 1hathas
been undertaken to apply the FO/F1/F2 and Multipeak
strategies to children, and those who are prelinguistically
deaf,(borndeaforlosthearingbeforedevelopinglanguage)
on the biological research to ensure the device is safe for
children under two years of age. There is also not space to
summarize our recent psychophysics and speech research
which is showing that a strategy which extracts the six
spectral maxima and presents these-on a place coding
basis, with amplitude modulation of a constant rate to
convey voicing, is giving better results than the
Multipeak-MSP device. Psychophysical and speech
research in adults with cochlear implants in both ears is
providing useful basic information and showing benefits in
hearing speech in the presence of noise. Research to
combine information presented by electrical stimulationtoa
cochlear implant in one ear and sound to a speech
processing hearing aid in the other ear is also looking
promising.
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Commiss ion on Helipo rt
II CorrwniSSlon 01Inqu;ry fOl'Environment
and Planning, set up under the NSW
Planning and Assessment Act to
e~amine and make recommelldations io
res pect of the environmental aspects 01
a pr(lp(lSe(! hel iport at Pier 8 Pyrmont ,
has recomme nded to the Ministe, that
approval -be granted to t he heliport ,
subject to Cl?ndit ioos

10 1991, the Maritime sewees Board
{MS8) sought tenders l or the opera tio n
01 a heliport at the Pyrmont sue, to
serve the Central Busines s Distr ict 01
Sydnlll' . The successfu l tenderer was
me Helicopter Associat ion 01 Australia
(HAA), An Environme ntal Impact
Stateme nt (EIS) was prepared. using as
a bas is the noise acceptabi lity criter ia
fromAppendixAofAuslfalian Standard
AS 2363 . That sta ndard had been
adopted by State Cabinet and t he MSB,
but the criteria were not cons idered
appropriate by the NSW Environme ntal
Protection Authority (EPA). The
est ablishment of the Commission 01
InQui')' resulted from a motion of the
State Legisl ative Assembly.

The dominan t environme ntal Issue was
the alleged ecverse noise Impact of
helicopter operat ions on the resident ial
amenity of surroundin g loca lit ies suc h
as Salmain, Pynnont and Non h Sydney.
Allied With that issue was the Question
of the aporopnata noise asse ss ment
method to be applied . Seven hundred
written submissi ons were received by
the Commiss ion, and 48 submitt ers
presented oral evidence at heanf1gs 'n
May and June.

Sased onAS2363,thePfOposa l SO!Jll ht
approval for a malin-.; m of 60 helicop tef
movemeoes per day Monday to Saturday
between the hours 01 7:00 am and
7 :00 pm, and 45 movement s between
9:00 am and 5:00pm 00 Suooay . II
ma<imum numbef Of 1.500 movements
over a th irty day period was also
propo sed '" coojunction with the daity
limits. A movement is either a take off
Of a landing by a Bell 206 JelRangef or
Its acoustiCal equivalent.

SubmissiOns to the CommisSiOn
proposed that a variety of asses sment
methods be used. including AS2363,
the NSW EPA Guide lifleS, the Australian
No<seE xposurotForecast (ANEF}sy$ tem ,
and a oumbe, 01 variants of the British

Acoustics Australi a

NNI system . Th<lCommi$$ looestimated
that the pennl ssibla numl>8r of
helicopter OPelali oos per day whiCh
wou ld resuillrom the applicatlOO of the
vari()l,lsacce plab llitycritetiaraoged from
3 to 1,13 0 . The Commission ersc
recevec submiss ioos that any
helicoptero.perations at all wou ld be too
many,

In it s recommendations 00 the
appropriate noise cr iteria. the
Comm,ssion rejected the EPAGuide lines
and AS2363,and adopted tbe ANEF
ITlIlthod, in parti cular ANEF20
(apP.ol imately55dBA Leq 24 hourJ as
the acceptilbl e croterionforresidenti lll
use. The Comm issioo's reasons for so
do ing incluued t he following:
• the ANEF method is based on
reseercn into aircraft noise carried out In
Auslf alia;
• it Is consis tent with the criterion used
by the Civil Avilltio n Aut hoflt)' in
assessment of the nOise from
helicopters using the Sydney Harbour
heliCopter transit lane R409 (which is
used by renco pters arriving at and
departing from the heliport.) and thus
there is no anomalous pcsncn of two
diffe rent noise ernena applying within
the same airspace:
• no compelhng evidence was presen ted
to suggest that nejccpter norse should
be treated differently from no ise of
corwentionll iaircrllft :
• it II; conl;is totnt with World Hea~h

Drganlsat ior1recom O'le<1datioos 10. noise
in residenti al esees: llfld
• it p<<Mdes a proper basis for Mure
monitonng of the heliport.

The Commlss loo recommended that 48
heliCopter movements per day be
pennittedMOIIday toSaturday bet'Ml'lln
1:00a m and 1:00pm , and 24
movemen ts Pel dllY 00 Sundays and
P\Jblic Holidays between 10 :oo am and
4:00pm.

II also recommended the sett ina"' " 01 a
comp laints telept\()08 service, thoe
logging of all operatioo s at the heliPQrt,
ooisemooitorinetobe undertakeo<Wll r
a period arter the opening of lhe
hel iport, and the est ablis hment of a
Special Monitorina Committee wit n local
government and comm ...nity ,epre
semenees. to monito r ope ration 01 the
heliport and complianc e With the
coodItioosof OPelat ioo.

Open Air Concert s
NSW Division members were privileged
to hell< from filffl spea~ers at a
min~seminar pretedmg the AGM 01 the
Divi~on .

AIUJoc:helwn IEPAI set the seene with
details of the types of cont,ols nOVi
being apphed to open eucorcerts at the
Sydney Showg'()I,Ind, the Sydney Cricket
Ground, the S~dne~ Football Ground, the
Domain and the PlIrrllmalt ll Stadium.

Peter Know l.nd (acoustical consult ant)
detailed tne changes that haVll occurred
over the past few yea's. the problems
with fold back moortors. the wasted
socn d tnet should be enterta inif1g the
aUdience but ' is annoying the
neighbou rs. lind the use of tmax
cont rols lor qu ick reepcose to
OVllr~oudness ,

John fhompaon lso und consu ltant )
indiCated the trends taklf1g place for
$Ound control et tee venues. and the
awareness 01 the promoters of the need
to sat isfy the lM.Jdience whilst not
ennoyingneighb()l,lrs,

HOlll tMllte and u...le Jackilon gave the
venue operator s point of V1e"!"
part icu larly with respect to t he socrer
eececterce of outOOOr conce rts
overseas, the requ,rement for venues
with crQWdcapacity ,n eJlCllSSof 40 ,000
persons, and the need to allow a
numbe. of COl"lCerts 3t particularwnues
"",th est;,blished Cfiteria.

Subsequ.&llt quest ion",,, from thtt
llSsemb~ audience Indicated quite
cfearly the interest In the sUbjl!Ct. If
thefe had not been the need to prl:lCe'ed
with the AGM, the diSCUSSion wwld
hllve con1!Oued unabllted .buI S&<ltyl'la<l
to be btough t to a close b)' the
Cha 'man .

TonyHewett

More Neighbourhood Engineers
The October 199 3 issue of tr e
Instrt...tlOOof Engineers Sydney o;....Slon
Newslaner , included the l(l liowingcall

' w e have hlld ~uest s felr more
Neighboumooc:lEnglneeB for the Sydney
Region. If you fi re interesl ed in helping
st udllf1ts and the community to be
aware of Enginei!nng as a profess ion,



please call Karenon (02) 929 8544."
Karen Yu is the Manage< of Young
Engineers seoe es lit the Institutioo.

Acoustical engineers wilhin the Society
may consider assisting. and furthering
the sccets-saims at the same time?

Quality Managemen t
A new quality tert ifitat l(Ml program has
been dlM!lo pe(lby Standards Australia
Quality Assuranc:e SeNices (SA,QASl
specifically !of small businesses. The
Core Quality Program j)(Ovides entry
lew l certJfitatioo through d-i-y
implementation. The program ensures
the basic toroce~s 01 qUllli ty . ti\l1ess

!FOR SALE
VIBRATION EQUIPMENT

Bruel & Kjaer Integrating Vibr ation
Meter. (Type 2513)

Acce lerometer (Type 4384 ) and

Calibrati on Excite r (Type 4294}
complete .

PRICE: $4,200

Con/actRodMawson
Tel: (06) 2921189

for purpose and customer satisfaction 
are established throughout the
enterprioo. This program will enable
small business in Australia to take up
the eM llenge of quality management
systems. For more intormeuon contact
SAQASon (02) 746 4909 , Fa~ (02) 746
4954

Work safe Video Wins
Honourable Ment ion
The WOrksale Australia video. "Noise
Managemoot at Work-. has won an
honourable mention at tile 2nd
intemalional film and video festival held
at the Thirteenth WOrld COngress On
Oct upational Safety and Health in New
Delhi.

Moves
Acoustic Research Laboratories pty Ltd
has announced the appointment of Ken
WIlli . .." to the posrtion of Manager
Unti l recently Ken has served ill the
Royal Australian Navy in poSilioos
involving the management of noise and
vibration rneas creme nt eQuipment and
procedures.

Acoustic Research Laooratones pty Ltd
hllS appointed Mat hinery Mo",tonng
Systems Ltd as its sole New Zealand
agent for tr e Enviro-Loi range Of noise
end vibration loggers. MMS may be

contacted at 3/355 Manukau Rd.
Epsom. Auckland 1003 NZ.
Vlpac Engineers and SciCfltisl s moved
their Syljney offoce in mid November.
Their new address is Unit E1.s
C€nt rocourt.25PauISt ~h , J«)rth Ryde ,

NSW 2113: Tel (021805 6000. Fax(02)
8781112.

Sarah Bank a an(! Dan Dang have been
appointed as acoustical engineers fOf
MitctoellM<:Cotle r

NEW MEMBERS
The following are new members of the
Society,ormemberswhosegradinghas
ctoangel;l.

New South Wal..
Subscfibe r
Mr A Appletlr
Mr GALee mb""ggen
Dr J A Ogilvy
MrR O Stevens
MrK FSWong

QUHn"and
Student
MsH J NiIW
WeltemAu.t ralle

",,""'"MrM J limb
~scriber

Mr D Jl.J<¥I

AUSTR ALI AN ACO USTI CAL PCQ(@
NOISE & VIBRATtON

SOC IE T Y ~g~~~T
1994 CONI<'ERE NCE

NOISE AN I> SOUND : DESIGN MA NUFACT U RE AND

Nuisan ce and Amenity IN STALLATIO N OF A FULL
RA NG E OF NOISE CO NTROL

9· 11 November 1994 EQU IPMEN T - STA NDARD
CANBERRA AND CUSTOM BUILT

6 AUSTRAlIAN REPRESENTATIVE FOR

S ~~~~~bLS
~~~re~~l:o~~~ePtC9~S~n;j;:t:~~i:~:

YIBRATION·SHOCK-NOISE

released. ASSOCIATED WITH
Details: Marion Burgess,

~ Gichn erAcoustics and VibraIjon Centre,
ADFA, Canberra , ACT 2600. .ao §YI lem, a,oup, lnc.

Tel (06) 268 8241
Far.(06) 268 8276
email m-burgess@ad/a .oz.au.

~~...::~-:~}:~~;::~:!:'=·:~2~l m &...



1n1_a1whe<elopoc, ... lIOCtreateo
Il'llul l l..xl thM. 81'l."ecM'fSrn05tof
theDOl:l6<.l• •Ir!fIfen(::e, IoI Utt>e1readln&
¥l!1MIIl. n-n"''' nol.lhICIM.'-'
tt-eI. 1'01 lhI topiCol ............m ol
OOfl'IITIUI'IoInoo... ~!oIlOfICn .

pnx:eclIfe Is 0l.0I1eCI .. ChI(IteI 2. No
reIereroce isl..... thouCf\u.. .. , ..
mtrilaboul criten.·Clf'lIin8lty CleffVed
Ifomll!HlIId'l .. u-.~·.nws

COlI~I!SWI1tt two refere<'OU lIbOut'"

eratlnoiM

The~. OIl _tic ancl ...o.tllNl

analys<$ IS a COIl\<'I!fltIOI u.at........ 01
Fouriel ~........,.,.". "",ttl • .-.on to
thefculeltr_fomlbr .-ow.nc_~

fiod to 10 to ,",",ty'. Thrs fS tne Olll>'
~whefttU>e (ll"e<ence in (lo rnen

soons~theloeetr' ofcontl_S

and trans lllllt s'lflal' is men!JOne<l
EIsewtolIIe. $pI!W"a are <ll!scrlbe<l loOse
lyes represe<1ton1lPeCtr al "enert(' .
ewm """,,,e "po-..e< " ml&tot be more eo
PIOpriate. eoethi s mient be conlLlsirC
IOIthe unimtJllte<t. ft is a plty tha t r.....
dornsognals are notllllatedat ll il. in per .
ticu larlhed,ffeo-ent sped.rallevelsthat
random and (loKrete l rttQUl!1'lCy COlT'l'
:nts will have, dllpen(longon ban<I

The cnepter on "diaJlal methOOs ol spec·
uu m analysis ' ShOuld really be called
·m method , · , as d,gital filt er methods
are not ment ioned_ This is also a pity,
a, digit al fill ers are deli M ely tne most
et ncent (and economical) ...a1 to
eenreve .ealtime constant percentag e
bandwidth analysi, over the eeeeeue Ire
quency range (tt( , imult aneous me" ,
urementof .e\lCltleratJon timll In all 1/3
OClave UllOds) . The dlscun ion of acous
uc instl'\lfTlttntat,on In the ne>tchap ter is
allO lomewhal out-ol-clate, clespOte ttle
claim aboul · modern measureme nt tech-

made to mode l ,ourc," as slmpleo
~..ACOUSTICS FOR ENGINEERS

J ,D.Tum ef & "' .J . PTetloYe
Tne diK uu ion of ba$k: vlbretion lt1eory

M«mIIIan, .199 .1.~• .192 pp. InCh.plet llS contl s. bYt thor ough for
ISBN 0333-52.143-9. A.l$t. dlsrnoo tor. siOi Ilt delU1!8 01 Ireedom (SDOF) sys-
M8CflVI/AII Ausffah • • .107Mon1y5l. sm !eml, coveriOi dynlllll ic mllCniflCallon

OF ~ 3205 Tel (OJ) 699 8922; W IIncl i.c>l. tion IIncl onee liIi ein ~
FlU (OJ) 690 6938, PriaI A$3.1.95 pl\M!SlI'li , ........111 pnrc lplin, sodl es

..nenU>eYibralion IS StJttnesl ,mesl .or
dllmplI'li COflt'oHltdConllno.oous sys
lern l Sfe tre.lM bne fly b)' l howlnl how
SOOFeQU ....~, can be (ll)tiMne<! !of
the r",tl llncllenerlllly n'lO»t impl)f181'1t)
mode 01 beams and plales. Unde.·
slarldi Oi of thll sectIOn would be 1m
IIfO'WI!'db)ouHof Bfle~, lnttlis

CO/VI8ICtIlNl.thefe ia Bflunlonunate«ror
lrI U>eequatlonlotther$ tJ.. , bf!enon&
of pliMes woth Inpecllo be_ ...tleIe I.
IfTIIl'Ie(llal.t)'l»fil'led 81'l...... second
~ allIIl!I. " ' MIIl nstHd of 1.
Th,s_itS ooeol ...,...,~ ~ *"'d'I--

.j
PROCESSING

Ne-;IltRe~ is.~''''HMrI'I OCoemi''
_CSlRO. HIS __ in_r._.
____ .. IIOOU."C• .-d~ptlyslcs

Consdemg tIS small SIze an<! deotn of
FJ . Dwens ' . • .~. lIIisbookis lnlended tobean

M«miJI8n. .199 3 .~• .179 DD. IntroduCtion 10 l/le bas ic principles 01
ISBN 0.333-5.192.1-.1. Ausl . (t,triOIItOt: acoustics and nooseCOIltru l. It iseitnl!d
M8CII'i/SMl AustTllh, . .107 Morey St . 5 th Ill: enl/.ineers ...no might find the<nseM!,
~ 3205 Tel (OJ) 699 8922; in U>e IJ05ItiOn of h3W'1g to deal WIth
F;u (OJ) 690 6938. ~A$3SU~5 noise probll!1M in applIcatiOn or de sign .

This tlOOi< is ooe of. MIl'" deSi~ :elll.~efyalt'l'~=.=,a;:

~~~~:£~ =~er=tM:~~:'~:~u;::;
troduction lo thesutlfeCl lol~ be S8ld that. the bool< succeeds f8llly
or ~,t. in """'PXlunn( tioPlcls. well. In iMflg at leas! a qualitaliYe ap-
SOeed'l D!Ot8lina Is All.ea of current preeiution 01 a wide range 01 important
~,andU>e~oItre/lllnl!ntc:oooep(S,anclin U>emain. ~lerencfllo

in thls book is wtrlCientty detatle<l th#( .....netepaIticular subjects are tre ated in
the reo1defcome s to aoprec>ale the ... ITlOIlldeta Il. It ts 0Mded into I!1ghI chap-
tureol U>eted'or*:el8d'l,e'tt'meI1tS and t_.~r-especbYeIy,Basic~

theObstKIes.tll l tObe lUlTflOUnle<l. ce-ots of noise and 'oObratJon, Tne oo man
eflects 01 noise ; criteoia and unu.

Aft",an lnt~e:tIaOl",ontne Sound in tr11l!e dimensoons (one--
nat~eoft.l)e«fllndl'lean...... the ~llfOCla€atiorlhaWlgbeen

emon ' 'lIS sMtl to the tfld'l nlcail l1eated in ehaptl!l 11. Analysis of acous-
ll'Ob~salencocllnls.oeeenll'l_ tM: BrldrilrBt00n5lgr.al" Digrtalmethods
form tl'I8I crelltly .educe' ' '1"81 01 s.pec'U\6Tl aoaIysis , Acoustic in-
t>anOwo<llh~iremenu.bul: stJllal~ $t rumentation. RefIedion ancl trar'l$-
reconStr\lCloon of the t>asIC speeen miuion;Sound inconfnecj~.and

=='::i$~:'~..:::-.: final ly NoosecontlOl.

thealIOtltl'll'l'lS~-a1ThehrstcnapterSl!'lS lnf!tonI!foI!he
d !felm aQOI08Cflel are e1earty rneoretoealtreilunentof al'll..mberoftop.
e oplaonecl. P......eot rte _ tys.. n lcsin tl'oebook . EW!Il thougtl it stirtS br
~at..e eltlaetoon .. born dtscuss.e4, deI!Ylft& ' P&"tLlll dJffel'l!'ltiai ~atOon
wrtI'IO<II: too mIJeIl .'JebllIOC 0I!talI . One llNr on8'4i metlsional __ equa tiOn) II
ultomatellOm ofspeeochprocesSllll rs,oI lkIeIo II !of U>e SIIOplest case (100-
course.thedwectre<:oCnltlonof~ i 1UClIf\lll I IteS . ..._s lna!i.ollllbarl
b)' oomputen, and til,. problem It andtl'll!'ll ~l<lenCI'tnl$lopi"E'$SUr('_a<oo:>s
t,eated in lNr flnel two cnaeurs,. wrtn In • un,form aee. oerMng an equivalenl
~I on 0ynan'lIC lime .. a~ and Youne' modulus from COMIderation 01
h~lII1<O'o' model" 8cl'1IOabC~$iCII'I , lk,ing the .. m-
It Is possible 10 l'I!ad ti llS short book in pie one-dimensional case, general pnn.
tile co:useol a lew ni,ihl:,or to.tudy II clples lltIOUt acoustic impedance and
more deeply. The """1I'Ii is ClelWand power !low lie ~lustrated. Malogie$
stra 'iht!OfWIInI, andthefellleonly.,..., -..ittl sin\j)lee~,;caJcircLlitSaremade

placesln-..tlichU>edetaits ofthe codin& -..tlk:hwl ll assiSleng'neels rnorefami~ar

lllgorithlTlsindLlCltonelo l kip'Pl!CllOl ...llJItl'lattoplC, Likewise Ule t reatment
two -of(;()tnethildela~ is valuable 101 of thlee-dimensional sound fields in
tncse with a mOle Hriou, ll nl ,neerifW, Chapter 3 starts with the three-
intefest in the te(;hnique l . There dimenslornll ...aveequllUon,tiut quickI1
short bib liolfllphy of llbout thIrty Items mpl"~1 it to Spherical waves ...ith
mosUy clas. ic. In \he ' leld. I cen rec- which the concep ts of complex im-
ommI!nd this book to anl'Of'e WIth a pedaOCfJ and near vs fal field can be I....
physicsor enilneelinlb8cl<&roun<l asa troduced. The dlfect ivity of a mere-
ver)'goOO way to , et an CM.'fVie... 01 th l. phone i. derived for a rectangular
important atea of reHllICh and develop- membra ne 10 avoI<l'lavina to <le~ ...it h
menl &:'~ l fuIlctlons, it blllnie.plalnedtnllt

Ina re.un. are QlJalita tlW!ly W!r)' simIlar
lo r a round membrane. The importance
of physical d,menslons YSwavelenglh I,
emphasised, IOCluding eumples of
...here simpl ityina assumptions can be
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Formeasurementsof Industrialandenvironmental noise
~Md 10 rnmpl y .il~ Au' I.-lian lIu h h lind Sar~l, RrRu' al ions .. ilh the f"II " .. ing fPalu r..,,,
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ACOUSTIC SYSTEMS IN
BIOLOGY

N. H.Aetch er

OKford Univers ilY Press , 1992, pp 333.
hard cover ISBN Q.19-5069404 . Ausr
Dislributor: Oi<fordUnlWlrs jty Press, GPO
8m 2784'1. MeJboI/me 300 1. Tel (0 3 )
646 4200 . Fa< (03) 646 32 51 . Price
AS! 10

This bookis conce medwrtll thll acous
I lcs 01 t he processes 01 sound gel1er8
lion arod recepton b~ animals. It Is an
acoust ic rathorthlln a biological text, yet
the overall aim is to provide an under
Sl anding of the blolOi icat systems that
make use 01 soond, by developing
acoustic models of sud1 systems.

Aooording theprelaoe,thll bookiswril·
ten prImaril~ IOf bio logists wrtll an in tel"'
est In acoustlc systems, and the autho f
s~ggests that it mlghl be suitab l8 for iii
one semester course lor biOlogists at
groouat eleve'.He elso suggest sthat it
shotJ ld also btl suitable for a simil ar
course for physiCS or ef1gineering st"
dents lltadYancedurdergradullt elevel.
My impress iOn, liS an acousti cian Inter.
estedln bloacoUstiCs , isthllt the boo k
will be as uselullOfacoustlcla<1s 115 lor
bio logists .

The author points out t hat biologist s lire
poorly served when it comes to eccesnc

AC and OCnutpu ts

RS-231 inl.rl~enabl inl: """necti""'1)

'HM oompalihl e l'( :s

~1....", ...,. i",1anl an " nd prr:ssure
:::~.ndA'.rixhl ndn..... v re

Despite the above cntcrsrns. which are
not as serious as the specedevoted to
them might suggest. I found the book to
beVefYreooable iJI1del1lightening, and
am SlOfethat rewcomee s to the field will
f'nditpaoticularlyso.

I/ol>RIJfJdMI I, . Sarnor l eew _ ", ,,,.,
SC/loQJof ~h",i<;.'IJfJdManufacturi", E",

gJnoorint lit tile Uni", rsi(Y of_ SOll~h

Wales. Jl)e<: i llllS"" jn ~jbr"fioo llll.lys!s _

macI>i"'condi~onmnMorlng,Prln'fQjojni",

lMlA'HVeI5ilY~-.orl<ed lor fJrue!&~fror

1 7 1'l!.....

The final ch.apter, on noise control, Ues
together infClrmat ion from 1tle reSI of the
book and outl ines afogiclll method l or
taekling nolse reduetion problems, which
should be 01 great essista nce to people
stil rting In the lie ld, The method allows
predict iOn 01 the likely resul t s, and cost .
01 tne various contro l mea sures which
mlghl be ~led. As in many other sec
lion s dealing with the application 01 the
bas ic theory to praetical problems. ox
amples are givon based on thll authors'
own expenenee.

R.B.Randai l

pitfall s , vll iJliasing and leakage, but
does not JTl8ntiontlle third,tlle picl<et
renee effect , which can be important
wflen calibrating a system using a car
ibrat ion tone.

T) '"' 2 lttt. r ""'J ......for .. I~ lo

A.'il !5 9 U:C 65J. II::C Illl4 . owl
A~SIS1.4

The Latest, State-of-the-Art Technology from
ONOSOKKI

The NEWLA·221 Sound Level Meter

Enter the Digital Age...

CaJ." lat.. ~"vi. a'ent«>nl ;" u"u~

..... nd P"""'l'"' k'w1 11-fll )

Moaw rn ph. 1tOi""\0" " up 10 1411dB
"l lhun.. oit.hIHl ....... huId r:opa bilily

. ·nr furth . r inror mallon on 1M Tlln~. of"""Sollki ..... nd \0,...,. me1~" or 10. ... IlIlI:• •
de moo' lra Uon, CIlIl , ,,,, r l,,,,. 1VIPAc"rrott.

Thpchapt er on fFT a<11ltysis gives QUite
a good OI$C\1ssion01 two of the mlljOf'

nlques ". The only instruments pictured,
a sound levet meter and an f M ta pe re
ccecer. are both about 15 years old,
though cr eecrse stil i ebie tc prod uee
vene resons . InpartieU'ar , the guidanee
as to t ape re<:ordOlimethods is not fullll
valid, asdigitiJlrew«!ers are saidtobe
"much more expensive than analogue
systems" whereas two cbanner OAT r.
corders are now considerably cheap er
than comparable FMor Direct recorders,
wt1ile 4..9 chanMI instNm8ntation OAT
recorders are com paraDle in price , w1th
better technical specific at ions . OATs
provide the only PQssibility, fOf example,
fOf rewrding sil"als from an intensity
probe. because 01 their vastly SUPllrW
phase mat ching between channel s
One thing whiCh perMps should have
been lnelul;led In this chapter. is some
discussion 01 tile eHects of averaging
tune (even "last" ar,cj "SlOW" reecce s e
ale nOI mentioned anywhere). This
eecs, to some con fusion as to me
mea<1lng ot "peak valve " wNch is used
rattler loose ly In l;Iiffel ent places to
mean different thirlgs . sometim es a
peak instantaneous value and some
times a maximum RMS vatoe (which
wooll;l depend greatly on the averaging
ti me),
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texts-they are either too elementary or
too mathematical. This accords with my
own experience in working with biol
ogists, especially postgraduate stu
dents-most acoustics texts expect the
understanding of acoustics to come
from understanding the mathematics,
and as Neville Fletcher states, bioi
ogistsarenottraditionallywelltrained in
mathematics, This of course is by no
means one sided-physiciststend to be
poorly trained in biology and find it just
as difficult to cope with many biological
works.

"Acoustic Systems in Biology" is in
tended as a text book and assumes no
prior knowledge of acoustics. A limited
amount of mathematical knowledge and
technique is required, but the math
ematics is kept to the essentials for un
derstandingthemathematicalmodelsof
biological systems - without com
promising rigour. Even so, readers
should expect to deal with a fair amount
of mathematics since that is the nature
of the subject, However, the author
takespainstoexplain,interpretand
"de-mystify" the mathematics and relate
it to the physics, and to provide the in
sights that come only from a thorough
understanding of the subject. Thisap
proach should make it much more ac
cessibleto biologists than otheracous
tics texts. Someone with a knowledge of
differentiation and integration should be
able to follow the mathematics. Fa·
miliaritywithdifferential equations is not
necessary (though course, it would
make the going easier).

The first chapter sets the stage by com
paring the approaches of physics and bi
ology, and by providing the non physicist
with an insight into the nature of math
ematical models, their construction and
what we should expect of them. This is
a nice introduction of general interest.

The book covers the basics of acoustics
appropriate to bio-acoustic systems and
develops this knowledge as required to
understand the mathematical models of
such systems, and then presents, anai
yses and interprets the models. The
"basics" follows conventional themes
simple vibrators, strings and bars, mem
branes and plates, acoustic waves,
sourcesandradiation,pipesandhorns
etc., but with the underlying focus on ol
ological systems and inclusion of refer
encesto biological examples. There is
then extensive treatment of acoustic
systems including auditory models, the
inner ear and mechanically and pneu
maticallyexcited sound generators. The
book also includes some discussion of
network analogs and a limited dis
cussion of communication and in
formation theories applied to animal
communication and sonar.

To an acoustician, the book will seem
like an acousticians guide to bio-

Acoustics Australia

acoustic systems, because it is written
like an acoustics text book and does not
require much, if any, biological knowl
edge.1 bought the book because I
thought it might help me understand
sound generation and reception in an
imals·. The more I read this book, the
more I find it suits my needs. Itbrings
together in one book what I would oth
erwise have to search far and wide for,
and it brings out the underlyingacous
tics in a way that is not evident in the
more biological texts. Acousticians do
not have to read the bits on basicacous
tics if they do not want to (better still
they do not have to admit reading them
I suspect that there are acousticians
like me who would find this part of Ne
ville Fletcher's text a refreshing revision
of things we ought to know but have for
gotten, with perhaps some new insights
thrown in).

But what of the biologists? Well, the
book is tailored to the needs of biol
ogists interested in acoustic systems,
and the style of presentation goes a
long way to making acoustics access
ible. Some,likethosewhose mathemat
ics skills have faded through lack of use
and those who never really developed
much skill by being clever enough to
avoid mathematics while studying biol
ogy, may find even this presentation of
the mathematics difficult. My advice is
that if you are seriously interested in
acoustic systems then any effort you put
into understanding the models in this
book will be well worth while. You have
to work at the mathematics, but that is
true for most of us (I am told that even
Einstein had difficulty with his math
ematics). The author has done a lotto
make it accessible in a way that is not
otherwise available. Others with a less
intensive interest in the subject will find
that the non-mathematical synopsis at
the beginning of each chapter provides a
good summary and it is possible to get a
lot from the reading text without under
standing the equations.

This book does not cover any more biol
ogy tnan is required to understand the
acoustic models - it rightly, in my view,
leaves that to the biological texts. It
does not cover all aspects of bio
acoustics-it focuses on those aspects
dealing with the acoustic systems dis
cussed above. Again this seems ap
propriate, and consistent with the title.
At the same time it covers a sufficiently
broad range of acoustics to be useful as
a basic acoustics text.

Science is very much compart
mentalised and it is difficult to cross dis
ciplines or to find books that do so.
"Acoustic Systems in Biology" isa sig
nificantcontributionbecauseofitsvalue
to both biologists and physicists, and I
know of no other text that covers the
SUbject matter. It is well written and

gives a good feeling for the physics that
should appeal whatever the reader's dis
cipline.

DougCato

DougCatoisaPrincipalResearchScientislin
the Materials research Laboratory of DSTO,
Sydney. His research Interest is the ambient
no;seintheoceanincludingtheuseofsound
by marine animals.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE THIRD
INTERNATIONAL WORKSHOP
- Transducers for Sonics and
Ultrasonics.

M. D. McCollum, B. F. Hamonic and
O. B. Wilson (Editors)

Technomic Publishing Company, 1992,
pp402, hard covers, ISBN 0 88762 993
5. Technomic Publishing Co, 851 New
HOiland Ave, Box 3535, Lancaster, PA
17604, USA. Price US$165.

This book consists of the proceedings of
the Third International Workshop on
Transducers for Sanies and Ultrasonics
held in Florida in May 1992. The editors
introduce this series of meetings as a
forum for researchers in the area of
transducer development. The range of
topics under consideration is
determined by the recent developments
in transducer technology with the aim to
look at the future trends.

The reviewer already had the
proceedings of the first workshop. The
first workshop focussed on power
transducers only. Despite the limited
scope of the topic the book was an
invaluable tool for someone involved in
underwater transducer design. The main
reason for the value of such a volume is
that there is relatively little published on
the topic of transducer design in book
format. The present volume has the
scope broadened from that of the first
workshop and is essential for anyone
desiring to keep abreast of the latest
developments in transducer technology.
The primary topics of the sessions were:
transduction materials, projectors and
hydrophones for sonic and ultrasonic
applications and transducer modelling.
The book is divided into three sections:
invited papers, contributed papers and
poster papers.

The invited papers were prepared by
acknowledged leaders in the area of
transducer technology and takes up
about one third of the book. It is worth
briefly describing the contents of each of
these invited papers as it gives a flavour
of the contents of the volume as a
whole. The first invited paper is by
Robert Ting on "Recent Developments in
Transduction Materials for Future Sonar
Transducers". At present the topic of
materials for use in sonar sensors is
one of great interest all around the world
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due to the tact that new submarine dB<
vele pm ent allows higher speeds aile!
greater depth capability me n pre~I()\,I Sly

possible and that submar ines will be
conformally coated with sonar sensing
matenets. This leads to new re
quirements for senS0f5. lheopefalional
condilion s for the new geoeratoon 01
submarines wh k:h delf!11Tline ee
matefi al requirements are discussed by
l ing.

OYer reeent ye<n a number of matefOals
have come to the foreffont as contend
ers sonar applicat ions. The matenalS
11_ been k.nownOf for somc tirne but It
is Of"l~ recenl~ that manufacturing
techno logy has made It possible 10
produce large quantit Ies lit eeesceabie
cost . The modelling of those materters
is also bewming more reuebre. l ing
reviews the main materia ls of Interest:
Lead Titanate, plezocomposites o.3 and
1-3 and ereceoe tncnve ceramics. The
papers mtne book do nol concentrate
on metener properties but retner the
acerceucn 10 hydrophone llesign. In
lheconlributedand posle,paperSOlhtM"
\}'Pes of hydrophOf1e meleria ls ere
investiga:ed. There are etso in
vestigations of h)dropr.ones made from
megnetostric tlve material (Ierfenol),
PVtlF llOd OPtical ~ bre. The advent of
new.m atenal technolog)/ does not mean
thai: the traditiona l ceramics fOf sonar
applications such as PZT no longefh8Ve
llpplic ation . rreee are a large numbef o!
papers on hydroptlones and projector
designs based on PZT,

A pajlef by D. Bouc her is titl ed ' New
solutions for low Frequency Sonar
Projectors' reviews transducers based
on the Tonpilz and ne xtensrcnat
design. Again the interest in lOw
frequency active sonar is driven by
military requirements . New sUbmarif1es
are qUlE!ter than ever before and hence

har"(!er to detect. Active sonar IS now
neecec to detect these quiel
submllrin es. l ow freqlJef1C)" transdllCe,s,
wh ldl must be compact in size, are
needed to achieve large detectio n
range. The book renects tnls
requirement as there are atolal of 10
pape rs on the modell ing and des,gn of
f1e.tenSoiOflal transducers. An irMIed
paper by E. Rynroeis l itled "1llfIO\Iative
Approaches for GeneratIng High Power,
low Frequency Sound" reviews f l e~ten

slorIal Iransducerdesign and discusses
the Importa<tce of mOdelling to progress
from design concept to system
applic8tion ,

lrElrlsdueer mOdelling is the topic of the
paper by G. Benthien tltleo ' The
bnecrcn of Transducer and Array
Modelling in the 1990 's' whiCh SUNElYS
simple one dimensional transducer
models end the more sophisti cated
finite element methods. There are
sever81cont"bu ted papers on the f llHte
element method and these show that
\hiS t ed'lfllque is coming into lts own In
pietoelectric transdUC('r deslgn.Seve<81
papers investigate the modelling of
ne.tension al transduc ers. The sl~th

irMIed paper b)'A. Hladky-Hennion tilled
"MOllellong of Active an<! PasslYe
Periodic Structures" addresses the
problem of modelling 1-3 composile
sl1\lCtures.

A paper which deals with aceos ue
sensors fabricated using sim ilar
t8(;hnology as that used in the
manufacture of integrated circuit s is by
J, Bernstein and titled ' M,cromachined
Acoustic Sensors" ,

r ne poster paper section consists of
8rticles eecn roughiy four pages. These
tend to deal with experimental
technlques and were foond by tha
reviewer to be part icularly useful.

severer of the papers described useful
techniques in troosducer measurement
rrusIs the sort of in!ofl1'\lllion that does
noIget published in bOOkS and one
eeoerelly needs 10 att end conferences
to gettnis inlormation. AnoIher oovers
merrreecccsne devices whiCh lif e cap.
ao+eof geoerating low frequency sound
by a thermal to ecces te energy
COfM!r$l(lf1proc:ess.

This book gives a feel for what is
hawcning around the world 10

tf/l nsducel research and what
eppliClltionsllredrivlng the research
effort. It is of definlte value to those
involved in transducer design and to
some extent all those involved in sonar.
Howeve, the eucience to which thi s
applies will be limited. The focus is on
military applicallons , the meeting being
hosted by the U.S. Never Research te
boratones. Today commercial ecc ece
tionsof sonar are gelli ng more atlent ion
/IS companies dIversIfy and so the
technology will ftow through to other
areas. Gcneral ~ the papers are easy to
read and most are wntten very
COOClsely.

In summary the book i:s of value 10
anyone uy;nl to nnd what is happening
lit the present t ime in transcccee
technology. ttgh/es a good feel for
where research effort may best be
directed. Tha book will have limited
gene,elreaderstlipbutisessential for
those working In the rele'<ant disciplines.

AndrewMadry

And~.. MildI)' com!*IIW II PhD ar Sydney
UIlNers,1)'or> out<l<><>t" SOllIlC ptWal at""' . He
h"s _~ Ior " <'>IJmtJer Of f!'/tfS OtlDSP for

_t(lmmull/C ;tri<lml. He CurrMrJy WOrlfS Bt
Gee MetaH'1; Syslems ... lit! acousli<:illt!
IfM;>Nedn r•• r.,, _ rrlJrtSr1lJref desi#!fof
l.ItId<rrwBt.,,~~sj'$totms.
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I~ ... J
AUDIO CONTROL
Real Time Analyser, SA-30SOA
The SA-30 50 A Is II measurement-grllde
1/ 3 octave real time anayserdttsigned
1« audio signallll'\lllysis. It features 30
1/ 3 octave fitlef1l, inlemal p4l'lk noise
source . 9130 la rge-format LED dls pl3)'
wtth 1 c;lBresolution, peak hoidlunctl Ol'l.
SPL sca le and 92 dB dis pJay renge, It is
suneo to ecousncet analysis for sound
reinforcement , recording or industrial
noi se measurement , and lor f requency
response meescrements oo amplifie rs,
la pe re<:ol(lef S 8lld eq ual iw s .
Furt~infofm.1fion:Arena{)jstributors

AustrBIlISill Pry ltd. 642 AlbafI....
Hlgtl w/IY. Victoria Park. WA 6100. Tel
(09) 361 5422. Fax(09) 4 70 1427.

BRUEL & KJAER
Condenser Microphone, 41 88
Tile newest member 01 the B&K
microphone fam ily is the Prepolariled
1/2" Free Field Conden ser M,,: ' QPhone
Cartridge Type 4188. The robust new
construelion,highlesistancetohumidity
and sta inlesg.steel alloy diaphragm
mean that the 4188 is well suited for
use both outdoors and In corrosive
induslr i81 enWonments. The 41 88 is
speeifiedtoluse iol'lOisemeasurement
s)'Slems ElCCOrding to IEC 65 1. and
coes IlOt need an e<1emll l polarilalion

Measurement DIstr ibuti on Pwt
A major feature of the newly released
Type 2526 Data Collector. the
Measurement Oist ritlul lon Plot (M OP) is
anlol'l(l\'ativeandveri!.8tileteeMiQue
that allows machine eond,tion and alann
statvs lo be asses sed at a Ilance. (!YeO
by ine~perienced operators. The MOP
(lisplays not a t rue SPt!ctrum plot but
rather /I relat ive (listrdJ(l1ion eromd
user-defined limits . For example. a
"noflll al" relerence measurement for a
meehli'll' erd up 10 four possib le alarm
hm'ls eM be (lisplaye(l on the MOP:
wr.en II severe degra(lation In machine
condItion OCCISS. tile measurement is
st1oowo(listtibut e(li\fOUn(ltlle relerence
aO(l alarm markers
Further information: e&K Australia Pty
LId, 24 Tepko ROIKi, Terrey Hills NSW
2084. Tel (02) 450 2066. FlJ.X (02) 450
2379.

CIRRUS RESEARCH
Memory Leq Met er, CRL 236A
klea)ly suited #of envirol'lmClntal noise
monitoring. the Instrument ca n store
989,664 Leq values. erc cen c petete

Acoustics AlIStralia

trom 16 hours at 1/16 second
elemental)' period to 114 days at 10
second elerTlClfltal)' period. It has a
single 120 dB <tynamie ,ange. and
mee ts the 'Clqui,emenls 01 lEC B().4 and
IEC 651 Type 1 performance. Eilfl!
user-definable rn levels can be selected
from the keypad. All recorded dala is
time-stamped by en intemal Clock to
enable the traoc king d(IWn of noise
events. The Instrument is lully
eontrollatl+& over tne R$.232 interface,
and computer control of all keyoad 8I'Id
downloed lunctio os. ioeluding
calibratron. cen be carriedoul "'a a
modem. The instrument can eise
monitor ambient temperature, aod has
th ree analo&ue Inputs for thi,d party
sensors.O imensioos ere s t x 71x275
mm and weight withoul batteries is
1400 g

Further infrxmarion: M8 & KJ Davidsoo.
J 7 Robema Srreer. Moorabbin, VictOllB
3J89. T~ (03) 555 7277. Fe. (OJ/ 555
7956 .

CSR GYPROCK
Perforat ed Plast erboard
CSR G~prock plasterboard perforated
with a series 01 small. ewmly spaced
hole s makes an ecooomical aod
practlcei mlllen,,1 for noise led uction.
Usiog speeielly designed macll ioe ry, the
plasterboard is puocned with small
cieen c~t 5mm holes spaced at 30mm
inteJllals, 10 a variety of patl ems. The
plasterboard can be produeed in sheets
(>p to six metres in lenath to fQrm
continuous flush jointed cellln&s aod
wallS. It cen also be P/Odueed In panel
form for suspended drop.in ceIling
systems_ Worl<abilityof the maleriill is
the semees regular plasterb08rCl

Further Information: CSR Gwrock , (02)
3323088.

LARSON DAVIS
SLM Analysers. 2800 & 2900
Ina notHlooll silCld,balte<yooerated
paockage,lheM odel 2800 is both a Type
1 souod level meter aod a sltlgle
chaonel frequency analyser providing
1/ 1 and 1/ 3 octave digital ~ Itering troen
1 Hz to 20 kHz with a d)orIamicraoge in
e.cess 018 0 ca aoClup to 800 line FFT
ilnal~is from DCto 20 kHz. The Model
2900 is a dual chllnne l IleQueocy
aoalvser with all 01 the featUles 01 the
Model 2800 plus koustic Inteosily and
Cron Chant'\(!1 analysis. Both models
have two ececeneem microphonll
in~ts optimised for use with Larson
DiM s preampli fiers aod condeoser
microphones. Aaaplers are available lor
direct ..:Iltage Itlput and to w it
plezoelllctrlcacceleromelers.

FlJffhflrlnfOl'mlltion:V-lpac Engirleersand
SC;enlists, 2 75-283 Normanby RoIJd.
Port MelOOVme, Vic 3207 , Tel (03) 64 7
9700, FllJ/. (03) 646 43 70 .

NORSONIC
Human Vibrati on Opt ion
Nolson ic is Int,ooucing a hl.oman
v1brationoptlon#ofils Souod A.rlatyser
SA. 110 . The user can perform botll
reise anc:l human vtl rat,on
measurements usire only one
instrument. The vibration option has
been dlf'leloped to comply wIth new EEC
directives on maochinel)' labelling
reQuiring mllChioel)' supplrers1 0 provi(!e
detai leCl lnl ormatJon on vibrat ion levels
as well aSJ\Olse levels

Further inromIBfion:RTA T~Pty

ltd. lst F/o(K , 160 CasflereiWfl Streel,
Sydney NSW 2000. Tel (02/ 26 7 5939,
Fax (02) 261 8294.

aNa SOKKI
Handheld FFT, Cf.1200
The CFl200 is a COfllP8Ct and
light-wel&Jlt (710g) bettef'YilO"tE!red
siogle channel m aoalyser, cal)8ble of
ol'!'site freQueocy analysrs Of vibration
aod noise. ns tnterect jve vser totertece
is implemented using a minimum
number of panel switches, combined
with displayed menus. theretly achievlng
e~reme l~ Simple coeranc n, II has an
easy-tCKeeCl becldit l CO display. and a
memol)'cardeao be used to store liJJll,e
amounts of dat a wlllCll can be
uansreered 10 a comDuler vie the
R$.232C intar1ace.

Four-channel FFT, Cf. 6400
The 01'10 $okki Cf -6400 has lour

=:~\~:~:t:=sofw:~g~ ~~
to 100 kHz. It ca n simutt~sly

OiSplayCIIIllerthe time aXIs waveform Of

~spectrum foreachofthefour

input channals and has a reer tnre rete
Of 10 kHZ lo r ffT analysis of up to 6400
hoes. The c-o SOkki CF-6400 MS an
easy-to-read 9 inch colour display aod
offers sin&le menu d ri'ven fuoctronal ity to
enhaoeeeaseof use

f unher lfl lormalion: Vipac Engineers and
ScientISts. 27~283 NomIanby Road.
Port Me'l:>ovrne. V;ctonll 3207 . Tel (03)
647 9700. Fax (03) 646 4370 .

BILSOM
TrainIng Film
Bilsom h_ released a training !lIm
deS'i"'ed tocorwinceworke<Softhe
if1'll)OJlal'lCe of Iookilli afte' their 0WIl
llearln&. Many e~ample s of people
doioR jobs io ooisy 'NOr!<. eovironmeots
alert the viewer to the types ot narards
wtl ichwitt be encountered. Animat ion is
used to demonstrate complex processes
within the ear aod the !lniM segments
show correctfinlng and use of earplugs
and ear muffs .

Further irlfonnation: B;ISOIfl. 19 Tepko
RCl. Terrey Hills. NSW 208 4. Tel (02)
450 1544 , Fa:c(02) 486 3319
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A personalised SLM
to match your needs

Environmental and industria l noise measurements

using Precision Integrating Sound Level Meter Type 2236

and Sound Level Calib rator Type 4231

Noe. lle....al""' : Type 2236 111.... ~.. !., a "" .. lin\! oI!;Oundle .... ""' len. ils_""''''Yrew...,_ ''' tu..5_ d.
P..-.. I_ :~ .. 8 """_,eocn ""'lOn1 lud lD I'>e._o1ic ""'ds ofE!wiron<'oo"""IIld I~II l!j'goero$l. .. lII'Jl'l*I'eu..~

UPlu"..bl. : Can be u"ll' MO<I.. ~n built in OCI/N(! fl~e' (NO&lld on to increase I ;,,, /Weigl'lt)

Erc"" omic:. n, Dell"",,: 'Mtn mafl~ in<!'SQe" • • t>e lemure. ; b.c~~d d.,pl. y, non-volaWe memoe; an" .... f<:. p·onatorydi. Jogue_ opeubon •

v.....tn.: 223li U " 8CI M . cost-effe<t.... I...m_ lo<<IaI.ac<\'J isitioo srsletM .prOllidongun""' 't nled. oaliN.I .d ' <<oIding.

Briiel & Kjrer Australia NATA registered laboratory (No. 1301)
Includes the l'\EW computerised lest/calibration system. B&K 9600, for all your U&K

sound equipme nt eahbration needs

Type 5966/6968
. 4 /8~. (O_5 Hl lo 20 KHZI

_ ! l achO inp., \ Ch/lr>neI
• ""'pI_ al'<lptla5e"",,_dIImel' IPpaor)
• l.O'I/A...eie~t«l freQ. teW .I I[ C rl'P" O)
• O.:roDf 40 db selecta ble d Ulr Ul<l1ga",

* Useable witn Denar ron accelc ,omete,

Brliel & Kjeer
Acous tic and Vibration

front-e nds for

Sony OAT Recorders

PC 208/204
[Accredited Sony Dealer]

Type 5963
• 8 channel s

* 1 tKho;"p.;t channel

* P..-, suppry_ S'lV'a1conclohor"ng for
DeltaTron a<X:eler"'""te~ lcons tant WtTetlt)

For fUr/her rntorma ~ion

contac t your local

Briiel & Kjmr

NEWSOUTH WALES

Tel: (02) 4502066
Fa~ : 102 1 450 231 9

WEST AUsTRALlA

(09) 242 5944
(09 ) 242595O

VICTORIA
(03 ) 310 7666
(03) 310 0332

QUEENSLAND
(07) 252 5700
(01) 257 13 70


